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Tha Bsa.tiftil Snow.

Oh. the snow, the beautiful snow;
Button your coat, and lot 'er go;

No use to acokl- -it din no jtood-J- uat

fifteen dollar a cord for wood.
Bu- t-

You can say this much for the beauti-
ful snow,

It takes us back to the long a tro,
To the lightning bays and the gliding

sleigh,
Ful of good old timothy hay,
When your shoulder was covered with

beautiful curls
That flowed from the heads of

girls.
And for this alone we blew the day
That recalls the ride on the timothy

hay. -- Douglas Dispatch.

Charity.
A young lady In town, in the last

stage of consumption is in noed of food
for herself and mother. Another lady
who is sick at present and has a sick
husband, needs clothes and food to tide
them over for a short time.

Any contributions left with Dr. P.
M. Steed or Cooks Chapman will be
delivered.

CooKs Items.

Teams are here from the Mimbres to
haul ore to the Florida station. Eight
carloads will be shipped from Cooks
this month.

Between the 9th and 11th, Cooks was
in the grasp of winter. Snow fell to
the depth of six inches.

The Cleveland mine has a forty horse
power boiler at the R. R. station. It
will furnish power for the pump to
keep the mine free from water while

further development work is being
done.

Mr. Geo. I Grover has just finished

new engine bouse and blacksmith
shop oa the Excelsior.

Fertsnasnt af ArUona Territorial
; . Fair ftt rhntx. v

The Aruwna Territorial Fair which

was to have been held ut I'hanix Dec.

4th to 9th inclusive has neon postponed

until December 26th, presumably due

to washout on the various railroad
lines entering Phuenix at the present
time.

The Southern Pacific announces a

rate of $10.40 for the round trip, tick-

ets being on sale drily from December
23rd to 28th inclusive, with return limit
good until Jan. 2nd, 1906.

This Is an exceptionally low rate and

will undoubtedly induce a large attend-

ance to the Fair as well as to irista and

others who may wish to visit Arizona's
capital city.

StocK Beport
8pelal to th Drminf Graphic.

Kansas City, Dec. 13, 1905.

Cattle receipts last week were larger

than expected, nearly 60,000 head, and

the market on range cattle held ahout
steady, ktockera and feeders closing

the week 10 higher. Some high class

yearlings from the panhandle sold at
$3.90 to $4. IS. and choice Colorado

yearlings sold at $4.00. A feature of

the market was the strength maintain-

ed by country grades in the faco of

lower price for fed steers. However,

packers were heavy buyers of fat
steers all week, and were willing to

take more, as shown by the strong

close of the week on fed steers ac-

count of smaller receipts Thursday arid

Friday. Killing ste-- rs from the range

eolJ at $3.25 to $3.75, while country

grades sold around $3.50. except fot

the choice yearlings mentioned above.

Cows sold at $2.50 to $2.90. with some

choice Colorado cows at $3.10, heifers

at $0.40, cannera at $2.00 to $135. Cat.

tie supply today is again liberal at
15.XX) head, market barely steady n

fed grades, while storMrs and feeder
Some .of theare strong íáíJ .ti-ti-

heavy feeder have stied out thus far
this fall,' small operators taking the

bulk of the stuff, but the big men bo-gi- n

to think tliey have made a mistake,

and many of them are trying to com-plet- e

arrangements for putting some-

thing on feed for the spring end sum-

mer market This has made a strong

stocker and feeder market for the Iiwt

two or three weeks, airfi indicates tbt
the general feeling in the country re-

garding future cattle markets is opti- -

miBliC- -
J. A. RICKART,

L. S. Correspondent,
'

lushing WorH en Arizona ft Call,
fornla.

Grant Brothers, who are constructing
me Arizona & California railroad,
which will be a portion of the new
transcontinental line of the Santa Fe
that is to pass through Phoenix, expect
to have the road completed io the Colo.
rado river by May 1.

The most difllcult part of the job is
constructing the tunnel thrnuirh r.n.n.
ite Pass! The river reached, it will of
course have to be crossed, and there
will still be 100 miles of work to be
done to connect with the mam line in
California. Grant Brothers are now
using 300 men and are looking for
more.

After passing through Granite Paw
the work will be comparatively light.
The nearest camp to the Colorado river
now is fifty miles from that stream.

Crip Quickly Knocked Oat.
"Some weeks ago during the severe

winter weather both my wife and my-

self contracted severe colds which
speedily developed into the worst kind
of la grippe with all its miserable symp-
toms," says Mr. J. S. Egleslon of Ma-pi- e

landing, Iowa. "Knees and joints
aching, muscles sore, head stopped up,
eyes and nose running, with alternate
soells of chills and fever. We began
using Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
aiding the same with a dose of Cham-

berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
and by its liberal use sot n completely
knocked out the grip." Those Tablet
promote a healthy action of the bowels,
liver and kidneys which is always bene-

ficial when the system is congi sted by
a cold or attack of the grip. For sale
by all druggists.

"Winter's Broke."
Yes. we had a short, winter exper-

ience in Deming. Not freezing cold,
but disagreeably ?o, with more snow
than has fallen here in a dozen years.
Uut after four days the clouds ro!!l
by, and while wo write, the sun is

shining as brightly as ever, thvaovt
hits nearly disappeared, the ground it
in fine condition for early gruxs on the
range, and we are looking hopefully
forward to another prosperous year
in he Southwest.

The weather reports from all direc-

tions show that from Monday to
Wednesday we had just about the best
weather conditions in the United
States.

Do Toa Want Strength?
If you want to increase your strength

you must add to and not take from the
physical. In other words, the food that
you eat must be digested, assimilated
and appropriated by the nerves, blood
and tissues before being expelled from
the intestines. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
adds to the physical. It gives strength
to and builds up strength in the human
system. It is pleasant to the taste and

palatable, and the only combination of

digstants that will digest the food and

enable ttie system to appropriate
all of its health- - and strength-givin-

qualities. Sold by the Pulace Drug
Store.

Good for the Boy.

Logan Ro&uili called at the Graphic
office and informed us that he owns

fifteen acres of land adjoining his fath-

er's dairy ranch, and will begin farm-

ing operations in the spring, lie will

make his debut as a granger by sowing
alfalfa and raising onions. He isn't
worrying about water, for he already

has a well five feet in diameter, a
Weber gasoline engine and pump with
a capacity of 60,000 gallons a day.

Logan is on the right track and is

bound to win.

Baker's Photographs.

. The center of attraction varies in

Deming. Sometimes it is a circus tent,
again it is the opera house, but just
now it is Baker's photograph rooms on

Silver avenue. It matters little where

he hangs out his shingle, he always

takes the town. And the reason there-

for will at once be apparent by an ex-

amination of his work, which is equal

to the best In any part of the country.

Job Work.

Letter Heads, Bill Heads, Envelopes,

Business Cards, Visiting Cards, Mar-riug- e

Certificates, Checks, Receipts,
Dodgers, and Handbills printed in up

to date style and on short notice at the
Graphic office.

Society Notes.

Mrs. E. P. Dozier entertains at flinch
this p. m.

Mrs. Raithel, of the Bank Hotel,
gave a needle party last Saturday.
There were present, Mrs. Field, Mrs.
Closain, Mrs. L. M. Swope, Mm. Chap-
man, Mrs. Kirtland and Mrs. Nord- -

haus. Choice refreshments were pro-
vided by the hostess and enjoyed by
her guests.

On Tuesday and Wednesday after-
noon, Mrs. U. F. Duff entertained her
lady friends. Flinch was the order of
business, after which her guests "pass-
ed from labor to refreshments," of
which there was an ample store of the
tempting sort In spite of the inclem-

ent weather, there were a goodly num-

ber present on each occasion, and while
dark clouds o'er-sprea- d the sky, all
was sunshine in the home of Mrs. Duff.
Seventy invitations were issued, and
about fifty were present, many being
unable to respond In person on account
of the storm that prevailed here for
four days of this week. Up to date
Mrs. Duff's flinch entertainments con-

stitute the event of the season.

Good Paying" Ranch lor Sale.
Forty acres choice valley land, about

ten aces in cultivation, nearly 400

bearing fruit trees, two acres in alfalfa,
i wo room adolie house, another partly
completed, 30 acres below the ditch,
part of which is covered with forest
timber, good water right, never failing
ditch fed by springs. Small interest in

another ditch. Good well of fine water.
Ample adjacent stock range. Location
in the Mimbres valley two miles above
Oldtown, nine miles from railroad sta-

tion and five miles from Fay wood Hot
Springs.

Price $1.000. Terms i$500 down, bal-

ance to suit purchaser.
' This offer only holds good for a short
time. For further inf. mistión, enquire
at this office. í " ,

Colorad; Colnm-- as and Mexican
Railroad Company.

Notice is hereby given that a special
meeting of the stockholders of the Col-

orado, Columbus and Mexican Railroad
Company will be held at the office, of
said corporation, in the Village of Dem-

ing, New Mexico, on the 23rd day of
December, 1005, a'. 2 o'clock p. m., for
the purpose of considering matters of
importance to come before the meet-
ing.

Said meeting has been called by order
of the President of said corporation.

B. Y. McKeyes, Secretary.
Deming. N. M Dec. 4, 1905.

5 2t

Fuel Famine.
Deming had a combination of snow

storm and fuel famine at the same
time. On account of the condition of
the roads, no wood could be brought
from the mountains, and on account of
the scarcity of cod cars, our dealers
could get no coal from the mines, ami

for a day or two the family that had

a couple of hundred pounds of coal or
a basket of mesquite roots, was in

luck. Two carloads of coal finally ar-

rived which party relieved the situa-

tion. But the cry is still for more.

Riding on a passenger train so close

to an inland sea that the wild waves
dashed over the car steps, has a kind of
"Down went McGinniss" suggestion
that as a passenger we would not en
joy. That is the last story, however,
east bound passengers tell of their
journey by the Saltón fill.

While drilling for artesian water In

Mora county, Roy Lackey struck an
oil vein at a depth of 200 feet. The
flow from the oil vein Is said to be

great and the discovery is said to be
one of the most important ones ever
made In New Mexico. Independent.

It Is stated that in November the
earnings of the Atchison, Topeka &

Santa Fe reached a new record. When
the statement appears it will show
larger results than any heretofore is
sued for any month in the history of
of the road.

We nave a full fledged gun and gen-

eral repair shop in town, and the pro-

prietor, Mr. L. J. Small is doing first
class work.

A full stock of Paints at Merrill's

A Woman Banged.
Mrs. May Mabel Rogers was hanged

at the Vermont state prison last Fri-
day for the murder of her husband.
She playfully tied her husband's hands
on the banks of a stream where they
were spending a "pleasant hour."
Once tied, she chloroformed,, him, and
with the assistance of her paramour
threw him into the river. She is the
first woman that ever paid the death
penalty in the state of Vennont and
every effort was made to save her. A
large number of prominent men and
women exerted every effort in her be-

half to prevent what they considered a
disgrace to the state. The Governor
refused to stay the sentence, however,
as he felt that crime should be punish-
ed regardless of sex.

Additional Machinery.
knowles & Roland have this week

received a 5,000 lb. lathe from the
American Tool Works of Cincinnati,
and will soon have it in operation. This
has become a necessity in order to meet
the requirements of their growing busi-

ness.
In addition to the new lache, they

have also added to their machinery a
pumping jack and hoist for well work
that is ahead of anything of the kind
in this part of the territory. The firm
is now well equipped for both repair-
ing and manufacturing, and a year of
business activity is before the proprie-
tors of the new shop.

Vaosaal Weather.
"You old settlers say that every

change in the weather is unusual."
Yes, and that is what people in the
Eaat are saying "right now" of the
present winter weather.

We received a letter a day or two
sines from Mr. Chas. Koontz, a Mundo.
Indiana, banker, who spent last winter
and summer In Deming. He writes:
"Our weather is running a close race
with our experience with New Mexico

wrr pvt. fall, which is unusual
for Indiana." The weather Is" ''un-

usual" all over the country and ours is
the beat there Is.

Tht Great Cattle Exhibit

at Union Stocks Yards, Chicago, Dec.
16th to 23rd inclusive, is an event that
should not be missed. The aristocracy
of the bovine kingdom will be there.
Attend the "International" by all
means. Low rate $50.75 round trip via
Santa Fe. Tickets on sale Dec. 16th to
19th inclusive, limit Dec. 24th, 1905.

' ' D. A. Creamer, Agent

In Mad Chase
Millions rush in mad chase after

health, from one extreme of faddism to
another, when, if they would only eat
good food, and keep their bowels regu-
lar with Dr. King's New Life Pills,
their troubles would all pass away.
Prompt relief and quick cure for liver
and stomach trouble. 25c at the Palace
Drug Store; guaranteed.

Rooms for Rant
Large, comfortable rooms across the

street from the Episcopal church, four
blocks west of the postoffice. Brick
house, fine lawn, hot and cold water; also

Boarders wanted, with or without
rooms. Home cooking.

Call on Mrs. E. Petty.

Typewriter For Salt.
K good second hand Typewriter for

sale cheap. Call at Graphic office and
see it

y

A Car load

of This
Celebrat-
ed Six hole
STEEL

RAGNE

With

Hsssrvoir.

i

RAILROAD TIMS TABU.

-- Sosthern Pacific
LOCAL TIME.

BAST SOUND.

Ha 44. CoMen Sutt Limitad far Denver, Kan-uCi- tr,

St. Louie and Chicago, 11:30
a. m.

No. iwet Expreea. for New Orleene, New
York. Chicago, 8. Louie, Cincinnati.
Wuhing-tn- and all poinu eaat; t:15
p. m.

wnrr sound.
No. Expreea for Ln Anaelra, Ran

DIo. San Francisco, Portland and all
ecaet lina pointa. 11:1, a. m.

No. Stat Limitad for Lot Ancelea
Bakorsfleld, Sacramento, and all Ban
Joaquin valley pointa, 6:32 p. m.- Santa Fa. -

warr.
Arrive. Sam, Leaves g.u . m.

BAIT.
Arrive. 9:10 p. m, Leaves 9 JO p. m.

-- 1. p. a s. w 1. 1. -
Arrives 8:48 p. m. Leave 7: a. m.

NEW BAKERY.
PAUL II0ETZEL, Prop.

(Successor to E. F. Filer.)

Breed. ). Cakes. C.akla n.v....
Ceir CaKei. Sell., .tc ate. FkKStl

VC.HI UAI.

--v.. J ruraers irom groceries, camps,
and country stores promptly fill-

ed. Let us book you for a Dally
fn atnmAt

. n.
1JU- -

Our New Location
Is in The

Blocll,
(Opposite Post Office.)

pr Where wii vill be pleas- -
ed to book your order
for all grades b'f lumber
and material to build
your New House.

W. R. MERRILL.
'PHONE 55.

Tortora of a Preachar.
The story of the torture of Rev. O.

D. Moore, pastor of the Baptist church
of Harpersville, N. Y., will Interest
you. He Says: "I suffered agonies, be-

cause of a persistent cough, resulting
from the grip. I had to sleep sitting
up in bed. I tried many remedies, but
without relief, until I took Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption, coughs
and colds, which entirely cured my
cough, and saved me from consump-
tion." A grand cure for diseased con-
dition of the throat and lungs. At the
Palace Drug Store, price 50c and $L00,
guaranteed. Trial bottle free.

All for $2.50.

We told about it in our last issue,
but listen while we tell you again.
The Graphic, the New
Yotk World, and the Metropolitan and
Rural Home, all for one prepaid sub
scription of only $2.50. If any one can
beat this combination for the money
why, we will try again. Call at the
Graphic office and exu.nine the papers.

JUST RECEIVED

r

Kinsworthy

J

Only
27.50

Don't
Hiss

This

j J. A. IIAIIQIEY, llzzzi Furnbhcr.



THE DEMING GRAPHIC.
Issued Every Friday Two Dollars 1 er Annum

A. L Sangre, Editor and Proprietor.

Honesty is the Best Policy.
That President Roosevelt is

popular, and stands high in the
estimation of even his political
opponents, is an indisputable
fact And yet there áre very few
people in his own party or in the
United States who have wholly
approved of the President Roose-

velt's acts.
It is well known that he of-

fended the South by dining with
Booker Washington and by his
appointment of colored men to
government positions in the
Southern states. He offended
the anti-imperiali-

sts by his pol-

icy in the Philippines. He makes
the railroad magnates howl by
his determined effort to secure,
by congressional action, rate
regulation. The trusts are of-

fended because of his efforts to
have, to a certain extent, their
interests controlled by the na-

tional government. The coal
combine resented his interfer-
ence in the anthracite coal strike;
the labor unions gnashed their
teeth because of his reinstate-
ment of the superintendent of
the government printing office.
Several leaders of his paity are
estranged because he favors tar-
iff revision, and other measures.

We question if a man can be
found who will say he approves
of everything Mr. Roosevelt has
said and done as the chief of our
executive department. Yet in
spite of this general disapproval
of his particular acts, he un-

doubtedly comes nearer being
universally popular than any
president this country ever had.
At the North he is hailed where-eve- r

he goes with acclamation,
from "swinging round the cir-

cle" in the great Nortnwest, tó
a Mothers' Congress in the na-

tional capital; and he presents
the hopeful case of the first Re-

publican President who could be
received and hailed with en-

thusiasm by the people of the
Southern States since the "late
unpleasantness."

And why is this? Because he
commends himself to the people
of the whole community for his
frank, straightforward, courag-
eous honesty. He may make
mistakes, as we believe he has
in his position on the New Mex-

ico and Arizona statehood ques-
tion, but we believe, and the
whole people believe, that he
means to say and do the right
thing as he sees it. It makes
one feel better toward the hu-

man race to find this high re-

gard and sincere approval for
downright honesty and courage
so general. Courage and sincer-
ity, honesty in the discharge of
his high duties, like Caesar's
wife, above suspicion cover a
multitude of mistakes from any
individual standpoint.

A Good Report.
The annual report of Secretary

of the Interior Hitchcock, just
suumitted, contains a big boost
for New Mexico. It, is of course
impossible to reproduce all the
good things that Mr. Hitchcock
says, but the following extracts
will be of interest:

The annual report of the gov-
ernor, Miguel A. Otero, presents
in a comprehensive manner the
industries and resources of the
territory, and shows that the
past year has been one of exceed-
ing prosperity. Disastrous floods
occurred last fall, whfch were
repeated in the spring of 1905.

The rains, however, which at the

latter period wrought so much
flood damage, have resulted in

jthe greatest harvest that the
tillers of the soil in the territory
have ever grown. It brought
out the grass on the ranges, so
that the sheep raisers have not
only recouped their losses but
have made large percentages of
profit on investment, etc. Rail-

road building has been resumed
in San Juan county, and over 200
miles of railroad across the cen-

tral portion of the territory is
nearing completion; preliminary
work has been commenced on an
east and west line from Folsom,
in Union county, to Elizabeth-tow- n,

in Colfax county, and the
Arizona & Colorado Railroad Co.
has completed the survey for a
north and south line through the
western portion of thf territory,
which has thus far been without
railroad communication. Activ-
ity in farming and other indus-
tries is general.

Agriculture is progressing un
favorable conditions, and with
profitable results. The number
of farms in 1905 was 15,000 with
an aerease of 6.200.000 and
valued at $30.000.000; imorove-ment- s

valued at $3,250,000; farm
implements, $150,000; vegetables
$350,000; fruit $500,000 and other
products $500,000. Five hundred
thousand pounds of butter were
made during the year and the
number of eggs laid aggregated
1,000.000 dozen. Stock raising
is a flourishing industry. There
are in the territory 1,050,000
head of cattle, 5,875,000 head of
sheep, 150,000 head of goats, and
100,000 head of horses. The wool

.r 9

crop approximated 20,000.000
pounds, and there were shipped
out of the territory 200,000 cat-
tle, 25,000 horses, 40,000 hides,
and 2.000,000 sheep. ,

The assessed valuation of cat
tle is a little less than $6,000,000,
and the railroads are assessed at
$9,000,000, although the commer-valu- e

of the latter, according to
the United States census bureau,
exceeds $90,000,000. Thus on all
classes of property the assessed
valuation is but a small fraction
of the true value, and even at a
tax rate ranging from 3 to 6
cents on the dollar, the actual
taxation is remarkably low, and
much lower than that of the sur-
rounding commonwealths.

That capital Í3 seeking invest-
ments in New Mexico upon a
large scale is indicated by the
report of the territorial secretary
which shows that during the past
fiscal year there were 190 corpor-
ation filings, with a capitalization
of over $111,256.200.

Arbitration Insufficient.
We talk of peace, and felicitate

ourselves with the belief that
our guns and war ships will soon
be thrown in the junk pile; that
henceforth all differences be-

tween nations are to be settled
by arbitration. But Lieutenant
General Chaffee, in a speech at a
public reception in his honor,at
Los Angeles last week, ays that
the United States will again go
to war. Thie following is a part
of his address: - '

"Gentlemen, war will . come
again. There are plenty of men
in this room who will see our
country at war again., Not on
our own soil, perhaps;, you'mii.st
remember that we have nbw btfí
come one of the. nations of the
earth. We have great interests
to defend. - --

,

"When that war comes we

must be intelligently prepared
for it

"Modern war is not what war
used to be. No one is now fitted
to command troops who is not
a scientific and well trained man.
Modern war must be scientific
ally treated to save human life.

"The Japanese are a military
people, but we are not We do
not get on with military prep-

arations as they do, but we
should be ready for conflicts."

To a Higher Court.
Senator Mitchell, of Oregon,

died at hU home last Sunday of
a complication of diseases, com-

bined with the depressing effect
of disclosures of land frauds
with which he had been connect-
ed, and for which he was al-

ready convicted. His decline
since the day he was pronounced
guilty has been rapid.

As Imtrfincjr Medicina.
For sprains, bruises, bums, scalds

and miliar injuries, there is nothing so
(rood as Chamberlain's Tain Balm. It
soothes the wound and not only gives
instant relief from pain, but causes the
parts to heal in about one-thir- d the
time required by the usual treatment.
Sold by all druggists.

SECRET
SOCIETIES

Denting Chapter. No. 5. R. A. M meela second
Thursday in each month in Masonic hall. kW
av.nue. Ed. I'knnihiiton See.

Drminf Loria Na . I, O. O, F. meets every
Mandar night at Odd Fellows" hall, corner Silver
avenue. John Aluhon. Sec

Ruth Chapter No. (. O. E. 8.. meeta first and
third Tueatlaya of aach month in Masonic hah
Gold avenue. Mm. J. U. Moir Sec.

Dentin Council No. I. K. A 3. M.. meeta every
Thursday in each month in Masonic hall. (ld
avenue. O. K. Shkmikbii T. 1. M.

Metiorty Commandery No. 4. K., T.. meeta the
fourth Thursday in each month in Masonic hall
Gold avenue. En. I'knninutun. Sec.

Detnint- - uod. No. 12. A. F. A. M.. meet th.
flrat Thursday ia each month in the Maannie hall
Gold Avenue. Ed. Pknninuton Secretary

Hiiarhuea Trthe, No. IS. Improved Order of
Red Men, meets every month 2nd and 4th Thurs-
day la K.of P. hall. Sachem. K. M Ckwsin.

Chief of Records Alex Thompson.

Dentin; Lodfe, No. 20, K. of P., meeta flrat and
third Tuesdays of each month in K. of P. hall,
Gold Ave.

M. A. Nordhaus, K. R. S.

Deming Lodge

0m No. 7, A. O. U

W. meeta every

Wednesday in K
--J . A V'r--i

5 of P. hall, Gold I

At,TrtTffN Avenue.
Frank Phillips. Recorder.

Florida Camp No. 4,
W. CJ. W. meet
second and fourth
Tuesdays in K. of P.
hall Gold Ave.

W. P. T08SF.LL Clerk

jj Church Directory

MrrHODUT-Preach- ing aervUea every Sunday
at 11 am. and T:M p.m., 8unday school at 9:16 a.
m.. Junior League at I p. nu, F.pwnrth Leaxus
at I JO p. m.. Prayer masting Wednesday evening
at I o'clock. W. E. FOULM. Pastor.

Presbyterian Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:.Sabbath School 10 a. m. Junior Christian Endea-
vor at I p. m. Prayer meetina' Wednesday at 7 JO
p. m. Thbodori HurrtNU, Pastor

St. Luir. EroorAL Services flrat and
second 8unaay in each month; Sunday School at
10 a. m. every Sunday.

J. H. Daklino. Pastor.

IGLESIA METODISTA EPISCOPAL
Earueia Dominical caria Dominaría las 10. Pre-

dicación a laa 11 a. m. y a las 7 p. m. Mira Ep.
worth a las a de la Unís. Cultos da oración loa
Jueves, 8e extiende invitación a todos.

DIONICIO COSTALES Pastor.

8 .Oficial Directory.

District Judge F.W.Parker
Ihslnet Attorney A. W. rVIIsrd
Court Stenographer .... Misa Minnie McGlinchey

COUNTY.
Chairman board of Co. Corn's W. C. Wallla
Members B. Y. McKeyea, A. L Fo.i.rProbate Judre Seaman Field
rroosu. uiera k. Carskad.,
flhenlf .... Dwight B. Stephens.
Treasurer and Collector. ... a J. KellvÍT- ;v.- - ; Hod
County Bupt of Public Instruction. ... U. F. Dull

VILLAGE OF DEMING,
Villa. Trustees

Seaman Field. Chairman: 1. W. Mannlgan. a, JfUrl;T. H. Carr and L. H. Brown.
Justice of the Pesos. Cook rv.
Marshal Buck OeJbrauh

vi.trict court convenes third Mondays in May
em, rtuvemuer. ai iemituri

Henry Meyer's

WHOLESALE

Retail
BUTCHER.
00 OOO 0

vNwyBrewery
; P .Saloon j

OLDEST RESORT t
In Town. e

Ü Best Quality of
Beer and Liquors

ALWAYS ON HAND

y' JOHN DECKERT 4

Tin? S
hie.

I.Victoria. I

JOHN N. CAIN, Proprietor.

New and First Class in
Pevery reHjwt. Electric

Lights, Telephone, Baths
all modern conveniences

Reasonable Prices

SETING MACHINE.
tOLLEI BEARINO,

HIGH GRADE.

I Automatic '

by btiylno; this
reliable, honest,
high grade Sew-

ing machine.

STRONGEST GUARANTEE.

National Sewing Machine Co.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAT

PACTOKY AT DELVIDI Br. II I.

-

TTrench
a Restaurant

Good, Clean meala at all hours
Call and see us.

FongKim Fong Louia
Proprietors.

THE DEMING

RESTAURANT

LAW If U EN An old time
resident of Deming, haa opened
a restaurant in the new build-
ing next door north of the Palace
Saloon

He promises his patrons-o- ld
and new-fj- itj best there is
in the market. He has secured
the services of a Competent
Cooll; and whoever samples
meals at the DEMING RESTAU.
tSANT will be a Permanent
Coarder.

Get an Electric Door Bell

All Kinds of Electrical Work

Done Neatly and Cheaply by

Luna County Telephone

ft Improvement Co. '

J. A. Kinnear Q Co.

Druggists
Stationery, Perfumery
And Toilet Articles. .

-

Special Attention Given to

Prescription Department.

A. II. Thompson

Salla
Live Stocl

aUalea
Cam.

Well acquainted with live stock inter-eut- s

troughout the country. Call on me.

Tritlimolican
Barber Shop

A Clean Shart'aad an
Up to Datt Haircut.

L Godchaux

JOHN CORBETT.

Ice, Beer, Sodawatér

Deming, N.M.

DEMING LAUNDRY
All classes of Laundry work

done to Please.

Fine Shirts. Collars,
and Cuffs, a Spe-
cialty, x? j? &

Out of town trade solicited.
Give us a Call.

T. H. PINSEN,
Proprietor.

JUNKET.
Rom.thinff Dtllcatt, DálleloHealthy and cata. No desert ao

fiwily. quickly or cheaply prepared.
It is kxh1 for ANYONE, but particu-
larly acceptable to Childrta, lavalldior Diipepllci.

It can he had only from SinittDairy Waon.

W. T. Russell Prop.

Rosch 3 Leopold
CONTRACTORS
and BUILDERS

Agenta for Celebrated James
Sash Lock.

REAL ESTATE

$ INSURANCE

Thos. McCauley Q Co.

AGENTS FOU

Deming City Water
Company Property.
PHONE 24

a B0 YEARS'
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IF YOU AREA WOMAN

What Mr. Ford Saye Concerning Dr.
Williams' fink Pilla will Surtiy

J) Intaraat You.

" I wUh I could help othor women roí
rid of certaiu physical trouble a

I have eaccoodod in notting
rid of mini," sulci Mr. B. R Finl. of
Pushmataha, Míhs., recently. "Yon
kuow,"the contiuued, "ilmt a woniiiji's
lnuiltu depends chiefly oil tliu reu.
larity of just one function. If rh0
fails to keep Hint properly reulnted she
ha no end of phyHH-u- l kiI.hci'V. I mif-for-

from that one cause for two
wretched year!), during oun (f wliich I
wan kept in bed all the time. 1 tried
medicine enough to euro any Mik-m- ,

but nothing Knve me tlio hliulitrst
until lU'Htijusiii Dr.WillmuiN' l'nik

Till for Pule People. Tin y cured me.
WhT, I was sntT i in nil tlm tiinn nu:
ticnfly from (if the .tniniuli,
dixzinoMor swimming in my lieml nml
pain in my biu'k. Now I nm eutiiely

I

l

freo irom diHcomiort or unit n. i nm
not only ablo tu keep on my feet, but to
do my work an a teueber, nml to enjoy
the plenturei that come through tut)
pusHeKsioii of Round hriiltli.

Within tlin-- woeka after Wgiiiniiig
the uso of Dr. WiUinnnt' Pink Pill I

Hueh relief tlint I knew they
must bo ndnpted to the needs of my cuse.
After lining them for n short while loiiKcr
I beenmo and hnvo niiice íviiuuinil a
well woman, and the rensoii why Is kíiii-pl- y

tlmt 1 took Dr.Williiuns'Pink Pills.'
These pills imike uterine action

niuless, banish he;uhiches, Inn.
(,'uor, nervoiisni'ss, érente upp(tite, pro-

mote digestion, put t ill .r in the cum-plexio-

build up hi relict nml henlth.
Kvcry woman Khould m ini to the Dr.

Williams Medicine, ('onipnny, Schenec-
tady, N.Y.. for a valuable Imoklet, d

"Plain Talk to Women." It will
be mailed free in healed elivi lnw to tho
n ldress of anv applicant. Dr.Williams'
Pmk 1'llU aiu bold by all drug,ist.

Tlie rlovntur pilot In n twenty-Mor- i
li'illilluu lines a great to elt vatu
iii.inklliil.

CAPT. CRAHAM'8 CURE.

Sores on Face and Back Tried Many
Doctor Without Success-G- ive

Thanks to
Cuticura.

Captain W. S. Orahnm. 1311 Enff
.ut.. Wheeling, W. Va., writing under
late of June 14, "04, snys: "1 nm so
u'tateful 1 want tu thank God that a
friend recommended Cuticura Soap
unl Ointment to me. I suffered for a

ng time with wires on my face and
I ack. Some ductor aitl I had blood
poison, and others that I had barbers'
i(ch. None of them did me any goo.l,
iiiit they all took my money. My

friend tell me my skin now looks ns

'ar as a baby's, and I tell them all
that Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Oint-

ment did It."

I'omsIIiIv the proper Ntu.lv uf man-
kind Is man Init there Is mure fun In
si inlying woman.

Every housekeeper should know
that If they will buy Defiance Cold
Water Starch for laundry use they
will save oot only time, because H

never sticks to the Iron, but because
eacb-jiackag-

e contain 16 oz one full
pound while all other Cold Water
Starche are put up in pound pack-sue-

and the price Is the same, 10

cent. Then again because Defiance
Starch Is free from all Injurious chem-

icals. If your grocer tries to sell you

i 12 or. package it Is because he has
a stock on hand which he wishes to
dispose of before he puts In Deflanco,
lie knows that Defiance Starch has
printed on every package In large let-

ters and figures "16 on." Demand
and gave much timo and money

ami (he annoyance of the Iron slick-log- .

Defiance never sticks.

'. i v a politician who thinks lies
'I M..MK nf his party Is In reality Hie

TEA
Both wine and tea make

talk, but not both make

wisdom!

"I 'ill thev name the Im'ny nfter Its
rh h nii' "No; when lie saw It he
ofT--- : them 110.000 not to."

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
I al application!, aa they fannut reeh the "I"

Ufj ponina i,f ih r. Turn l nljr t"
t.aiueee. tail that I. hy r..niliutl"til rrmr.liee.

"eafii.aa la rtuard lijr ail nH.luf'1 oomlltl"ii of
"" una lining- of (lit KuaUrhlM ThImi. W hen tlila

lain. I. Intamrd ymi have eruiiilnliiir xilina er
hrariDn.rjil whi-- II la ei.freiy '''la Hit remit, Mcl unli-a-a the liillatiiiini l"ti rn 'Ui.en .mi tai thla tulMt nniurrd t.. It n'lriiiair.iinll-I- I

hi. lll b dptmril f'irívrr: ttane .
i ( Irn ar cur4 lf aiarrb. Iil. irl notlilus
' n Inilanifd e-- ndiilimoCIlK' inuiima auria. ea.

mil aivn uua Hundrnt r any cK nr
IfnrMi t ctrrh) that cannot n tured
l Ha. i Calairfc Caire, huid fnr f uvular. free.

K. J. CHtMiV 10., Tolf du, 0
f"I Pror'ata, jv.
la.v Ilaii'a r'.iiillj I'llla tor contllptilJO.

Kom widow and widowers dye their
hair hhii-- out ot respect for the mem-u- r

'f the dear departed.

TEA
We serve nice tea at our

house; we have learned how

extremely nice it is.

Tour mo nturma taair aaatf Utf 4't
caiman a I

Flreniee shine only when In motion.
Mural: Keep

CUT SHORT GOOD-NIGH- T PRAYER.

Sleep Oyer-Powerf- for Unique Devo-
tion of Youngiter.

A minister at the MrnhnriM
nco tells of the prayer of hi
'u eon, rranK. The ministerial head

of the family n nda It neppaunfu in ki.ia
behind the door to prevent a spirit of
io V Hz irom Intoentering what he In-

tends shall be a sorloiu manor fv.
ery night the minlHter repeuts some--

uiinR ninny, and the minister repeats
one p.ayer as a ampie of all:

"Our Father, who art In heaven, hal-
lowed by thy name; thy klndom
come, on earth a It Is In heaven. No
Lord, that ain't rlsht, I mnde a

Then he starts ásala and re-
pents Hie prayer, continuing: "Lord,
bless papa and mamma and don't let
mamma whip me any more as she did
to day, 'cause I'm too young to die, .mil
bless Aunt Mamie and Undo Frank,
and Frank my ownself, and If I forgot
anybody, bios them, 'cnuse, mamma,
I'm so sleepy. -for got to pay-- ami

n," and the bright little eyes rlofo
before the mother lurks t ho youngntrr
under the 'covers. Columbus Dispatch.

POET 0UR3 FORTH HIS SOUL.

Waxe Eloquent Over Simple Rising
of the Moon.

This Is how a flowery descriptivo
writer "piles It up" In dealing with tho
rising of the moon:

"Brighter grew the relumed orient
as up behind the slowly-driftin- s

fair Selene drove her royal
train, till now the deepened border of
every penk and crag, gilded and bur-
nished with aureate beauty, towereil
out iu rosy outline against the bound-
less perspective of occidental space.
I'p. up moved the gorgeous procession,
while tho constellations grew dim nml
the stars turned pale and, vanishing; to
their dismal homes, left no blushing
rivalry to vie with the fair, sweet face
of the beautiful night queen. Now
beaming with the full and radiant gaze
of conscious purity, the chaste, wan-
dering princess of the skies serenely
smiled down upon the dreaming Earth
as through unclouded grandeur she
rolled her royal chariot higher up the
ethereal realms of night." Ixmdoo
Answers.

Fighting Shows Race,

'T.y the way they fight I can toil
meu's nationality," said a policeman.
"An Englishman, when he Is going to
fight throws his hat and coat In n
blustering, blufllng way on tho ground.
A Scot pulls his hat down tight on his
heal and buttons his coat carefully,
Tho canny Scot is not going to endan-
ger any of his property. An Irishman
appenls to the crowd to hold hU coat.
Tl" Celtic nature desires sympathy
and tries to build It up. A German
methodical, precise folds his coat In

a neat bundle nnd lays his hat on top
of It to hold it down. An American
Is so anxious to pitch In and have tho
Ihiiig over that he starts fighting with-

out giving n thought to hat or coat."
New York Press.

Odd Word Derivations.
Iloth "esplanade" and "lioulevurtf '

are military terms by origin. The
original "boulevard" was a bulwark
or horizontal part of the rampart nnd
an "esplanade" was originally the gla-

cis or slope of the counterscarp of a
fortified place. A writer 2"') years
ago noted that the word noiilevard
was now "chleflly taken for the void
spare between the glacis of n cltldel

and the first houses of n town." llenni
Its extension to oiher "void spaces"
suitable for promenading. The old

Fiench "esplanado" was defined by

Cotgrnve ns "a planing, leveling,

evu.lrg cf was." from Latin "expla-

nare.' 'to smooth or flatten out,

whence the English words "explain"
and "explanation."

Patience and Trust,

Vou want to be true, and yen are
rylng to be. Learn these two ihlngs

i.ever be discouraged because good

things get on slowly here, and never
(ail dally to do that good which lie

next to your hand. Do not he In a

hurry, but be diligent. Enter Into

that sublime patience of the Lord.

He charitable In view of It. Cod can

afford to wait; why cannot we. since
wo have him to fall back upon? Let

pnllence have her perfect work, and
bring forth her celestial fruits. Trust
(o (od to weave your thread Into a

great web. though the pattern show

It not yet. George McDonald.

Floating Garden.
Although tho flouting garden of

Mexico wre at one time of great
with rare trop.cal

plant and brilliant with gay colored

flower, yet still moro Interesting we
the rural floating Islands which are

now being swept seaward on me gresi

rivr of South America by hundreds

and thousand, large and small nnd

firming with a menagerie of wild

,nd excited animal. The geological

.raen, of Bueno. Ayre. have

an addition of about flfi.y differ-

ent specie, of tropical animal res-

itted from the Islands passing down

the Rio de la Plata.

Trail In Forest Reserve.
. During the coming winter and spring
many mile of trails will be built In
the government forest reserves. One
Oi the chief cares of the forest service
In the management of the reserves Is
to protect them against fire. The trails
will afford a means of reaching all
parts of the forest reserves on horse-
back and tho lire line will form vant-ag- o

points from which the fire may be
attacked and there controlled.

The trails will be carefully planned
and constructed with an easy grade.
This does not Involve much expense,
for In many sections a perfectly good
trail enn be built for $2u a mile and
many miles will cost less than $5. Tho
rungers themselves will perform most
of the work.

Sunday for Rett.
The Chicago & Alton Hallrond has

come to the conclusion that a work-Ingnia-

makes u belter employe for
having one day of rest every seven
days and will arrange Its forces and
schedules to enable every man It em-
ploys to rest one day a week. As far
as practicable that day will he Sunday
so. ns to make mire tho day of rest Is
not made n day of dissipation.

A?k Your Neighbors.
Oolatt. Pa., Nov. Cth (Special)

Mrs. 11. W. Sterns, a well respected
resident of (ielutt, tells In convincing
words, what Dodtl'g Kidney I'll! have
done for her. She cays:

"I was a great sufferer 'rom Itheu-mntlst-

caused through my Kldhoy3
being out of order. I was subject to
It for years. It would take me with-
out warning, nnd while the attack
lasted I was so lame I could not get
around. So I had to send for Dodd's
Kidney Pills. I took them for three
days, but didn't find much benefit, but
ón the fourth day I noticed a great,
change, the lameness 16 my back was
gone, and the pains I used to suffer
were less. I kept on with Hodd's Kid-
ney Pills ntul now I am glad to say
I have no lameness nor pain of any
kind. I feel as if I didn't know what
Rheumatism was. I shall never be
without Dodd's Kidney Pills In tho
house, and I bless the day I first heard
of them.

We are told that Opportunity knocks
once nt every man's door, lint Impor-
tunity never censes knocking.

TEA
"I low can an everyday

drink be so bad?"
"Oh, they're used to it!".

Kverv woman takes It as a (treat
ciniillnii'iit to herself to have

ciiimkciI.

Superior quality and extra quantity
must win. This Is why Defiance Sttrcb
Is taking the place of II others.

A TRULYJDEAL WIFE

HER HUSBAND'S BEST HELPER

Vigorous Health la the Oreat 8ource of
the Power to Inspire avnii Encourage
--AH Women Bhould Bee It It--

One of the most noted, successful and
richest men of this century, in a recent
article, has said, " Whatever I nm and
whatever success I have attained in
this world I owe nil to my wife. From
the day I first knew her Nho hns been
tin inspiration, and the greatest help-mat- u

uf my life."

í JArJ.BeJsi lint ley J

To be such a successful wife, to re-
tain the love and admiration of her
husband, to inspire him to make the
most of himself, bhould be a woman's
constant study.

If a woman finds that her energies
are flagging, that she gets easily tired,
dark shadows appear under her eyes,
she has backache, headuches, bearing-dow- n

pains, nervousness, whites. Irreg-
ularities or the blues, she should start
Bt once to build up her system by a
tonle with specific powers, such as
Lydia E. Pinkhain's Vegetable Com-
pound.

Following we publish by request a
letter from a young wife :

Dear Mm. Pinknam:
" Ever Inee my child was born I have l,

as 1 hope few women ever have, with in-(- 1

mutation, foumlu wenknem, bearing down
psins, backache and wretched headaches. It
alTccbxl my stomach I could not enjoy my
tneali, and hnlf my time was stient in bed.

" LydlaK. llnkham's Vegetahta Compound
made mea well woman, and I feel m grateful
that I am glad to write and tell you of my
marvelous recovery. It brought me health,
new life end vttulíty." Mr. Bemile Ahuley,'

11 Mouth Ht h Htreet, Tacoma, Wash.
What Lydia E. IMnkham's Vegetable

Compound did for Mr. Alnsley It will
do for every sick and ailing woman.

If you have symptoms you don't na
derstand write to Mrs. I'lnkbam, at
Lynn, Man. Her advice is free and
always helpful

r Mention PillsburyV Vitos
criTN

w w i ( av v

u run v

if he

to

I I I fi! :m
HUH I A:q

If for toy reason he fall to supply you tend us hi aim and w will mall you a'

Free Sample Package
PllUbury Dept. P. Minneapolis, Mlon.

IiríJ
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WINCHESTER
"NEW RIVAL" BLACK POWDER SHELLS
The most successful hunters shoot Winchester
' New Rival " Factory. Loaded Shotgun

Shells, blue in color, because they can kill
more game with them. Try them and you
will find that they are sure fire, give good
pattern and penetration and are satisfactory
in every way. Order Factory Loaded " New
Rival" Shells. Don't accept any substitute.
ALL DEALERS SELL THEM

W. L. Douglas
3i?&3áSSHOESSa

W. L. Douglas $4.00 Cllt Edge Line
cannot be equalled at any price.

PNl II

A i 'HÍT PS 3 if0

W. I . nntin i m m ui ar- - ann irni
AMY OTHER MA MUÍA G TUHLR.

P I UU UU diaprovt this, Itittmant.
W. UDouglaa .1.5rt ahoee have hy thtlr

etllenl atyla. caay llltln. and furerairwtarlns;qualltlat, achlavol (ha larrt i ale of any fJ.50
hot In the world. They are luat aa good at

thoae that coat you $8.0(1 lo 17.00 the only
dlllartnca la tht prlca. If I could take you Into
my factory at Brockton. Maaa., tht lariett In
the world undtr ont roof maklr men't fina
thott, au) ahow you tht cart II h which tvrry
Dale al lOiia,laa aftn U a.. .ll..
why W. U louflaa Sj.su ihoct art tht rxat
aniiea product! in tht world.

II I coul ahow you tht dlllertnce between tht
thott ma it In my factory and thnaa of other
make, you would underatand why iKiurlas
S.t.50 thoetcoat more to make, why they hold
their thapt, fit better, wear longer, and ara ot
greater Intrlnalc value than any other JJ.SO
thoa on tht market y.

W. L. Douirn Strong Afara 8hom tor
Mmn. Í.2.&0. ti.UO. Boym' School
Dromrn Shom,$2.SO, $2,$1.TB,$1.BO
CAUTION. Inalat ll l "ii tiavlij W...I..i;.

la. hlliM-a- TlikM nil Voile n..nnltiA
Willi. ml hla imciio nii.l .i l, e atunine.l on bull. mi. 1

XV INTKH. A li"e.l..;.lcr lnr..rrt..irnlier
W. I IKiukí.i. SI a are nut ...I, I. ' Kull line of
iiiiipl" aeul fn-t- ) fur liik't.in iin reiiiet.
fml Cíor f(fi iijerf; fee i will "ot wrar bnmy,

V'rltt f.ir lllntrite. f'ntnli.j nf Fill Stvlui.
XV. L, DUltiLAS, Urucktou, Maaa.

FOR WOMEN
troabltd with lili peculitr to "-- S

.

tneir lez, need at a douche la nuiveloualjr
Tkoiouialrclcaiitet, klHtdlteaae (trina,

lia? ditciuiKiii, oealt lulUmoutiaa DÍ loud
oitneat.
l'ltiine It la powder form to bt diitolved In pure

water, and la far more cleanalna;, hf.il nt, nrmkuUl
iid economical than liquid antiacHka lor all

TOILET AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL USES
For tale at drugiata, SO canta a but.

Trial Bol and Book of Inttnictlont Pre.
tHt R. PaiTtai Company Boeron, Maes.

Howard E. Burton, end
.taaayar

llieoilaC
huecltn-f- i n K'lld. auv lea-- tl;

nlil. silver. ?&r: xil.t hhni ,e or copMr.
ll. i: anida teaia. Miilllnai .melopea and
..ll r.,1... II. I .an! ..n .1.1 It'tt I on i'ontl.ll

and umpire work eolliltnl lailvllle, Colo,
tefeier.ee Carbuaaia hallunal iiank.

LIQUOR. MORPHINE & TOBACCO HABIT
aaAaiaaaaaaw Permanent ly cured . Theon'r "den-
tine, Trvalnanl In Anitrlrau-dr- .

TIIK ItKIII.IK IMSTITITK,
TI Gael Ooifai, Ueurer, O I .. Plume. Virk 4

S $ The a. i head rn. Het4
Heal Katate. I.oant. AllCS elaaaea lamia. ra.-- Prov-
ince.

Hint n
Om.'ea.O'llellly Cube

Coney Island Souvenir Post Cards.
MU beautiful eolored tcenea fnrHc. Coney Inland
Postal Card Co.a Coney Uland, N. V.

I, 1 k. á Mí fa.il. k iII BtMCuuiikBjrup. Yaa'aaUooO. 7te I I
fa tl.nt. Pout be dni'vt.ta. f 1

,., . ,?,L

to

your grocer and see

don't recommend it

as the most substantial

Breakfast Food.

Economical. Satisfactory.

Pillsbury Quality Exctlli.

r

Denver Directory
$18 C. O.D. You take no

rhaiva whn
lu lnr n liar-na- a

tiom ua;
pvry Bet war-runt-

in b
a

Tlila dou-hl- n

teum har-nca- a

compit
with collara
anil brepcri-iiik- i

Cuiii'rii
atvli".
Uii' a. t r. , . n. H..M,t 3 7V. w a.vryhr fr 157 Senil for our free n

"f nail'll'-- a ami hnrm-aa- . Lnweat trl. ea
In i lie 1 '. 8 The Kreil Mueller Hailille t Har-
nea .. 111:1-- 1 Ijirliiier Ml., Ilrnver, Colu.
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THE GRAPHIC
WHCREJHIOME I O

DEMINO, NEW MEXICO.
From " Down Country Lanes," by Byron Williams

f"Business Is war." says a magazine
writer, and Gen Sherman told ua what
war la.

"Can a husband be cruel to his wife
by too much kindness?" Well, few
husbands are.

The principal thing noticeable
about women's attire this fall Is its
multifariousness.

A Chicago pugilist Is writing popular
tongs. Prize lighting Is a fearfully de-
moralizing pursuit.

We knew It would come some day.
Somebody wants photogrrphy taught
in the public schools.

Serglus Wltte. after lcoklng over
New York City, declared It a "clearing
house of undigested nationalities."

Mix Susan P. Fowler of Vlneland.
X. .t.. has worn trousers for fifty
years, and expects to die with them
iu.

A Rockefeller says, money Is not
the only thin? in the world. There
are mumps, measles and banana
skins.

People say they might as well be
hung for a sheep as a lamb, but that
only shows lack of discrimination In
appetite.

Kissing may be dangerous, as that
doctor says, but you may have noticed
thut more people haven't died from
It than have.

Courts uphold a Buffalo man who
put a rattrap In his trousers pocket
and caught his wife. Dissenting opin-

ion filed by wife.

Diamonds have gone up again, but
this is a hardship that isn't likely to
bother the man whose last year's coal
bill is still unpaid.

Xo one need have any difficulty In
Identifying Xew York after this. It
Is the town that holds the world's
baseball championship.

The wages of sin remain the same
as heretofore, but frequently the sin-

ner has to wait a long time to get
what Is coming to him.

An old man used a "want ad." to
get a wife and then he paid $50,000
to get rid of her. She will testify that
"want ads." bring results.

The latest report of the coming mar-
riage of King Alfonso is semiofficially
denied When you get your Invitation
to the wedding you'll be sure.

Harry Liberty Is In jail at Burling-
ton, Vt., charged with stealing a
horse. Somehow the pun suggested
by bis name doesn't come out right.

A woman is suing for divorce from
her husband on the ground that be
hasn't taken a bath for tweuty-tw- o

years. Naturally she wants to duck
him.

Now that they have fixed up a rap-

prochement between France and Ger-
many the sultan of Morocco will
awake to the fact that the drinks are
on blifl.

The "anesthetic highball" Is likely
to become popular, but many chronic
sufferers will continue o take the
highball without the anesthetic at-

tachment.

A Connecticut man went out to haul
his lobster pots, and came back with
a live deer. Here, here! Stop that!
If this keeps on, we shall all be In thj
dizzy house.

A Pittsburg man who Is the fnther
of fourteen boys has adopted a little
girl. This case would seem to upset
the theory that hore springs eternal
In the human breast.

It Is kind and considerate on the
part of Mr. Edison, but the obstinate
people of this country will go on
pounding their ears and clogging
their Intakes as heretofore.

A farmer in Berks county. Pa., aged
90, has bis third set of natural teetb.
Imagine the trouble Uncle Methuselah
may possibly have had, with thirty or
more experiences In cutting teeth.

Maybe the ameer of Afghanistan
really needs the dentlat whom he has
summoned from a distance and may-

be this is merely his wily oriental
way of bidding for the world's sym-

pathy.

A new $10 counterfeit is In circula-
tion which we are told may be dis-

tinguished by its size, being longer
than the genuine note. What is want-

ed is a 110-bl- that will not merely
look longer, but last longer.
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I am weary of lock-out- s n ml, coal smote,
Of railways snd coM.Ws and noise;

I long to go back to the count! y
Where once I was "une of the boye";

To cat mush-nnd-mll- k with the natives
And swap stories down at the store;

To sleep on the fat feather bed-tic- k

Thts built uway up from the floorl

I am weary of dodging and crowding,
Of dandUa and luckeys and such;

I lone to so back to ths country
Where "show" In not overly much.

To eat mother's doughnuts and flapjuika
And holler across our back lawn

At neighbors I knew when a youngnter
Those neighbors cf thrift and of brawn.

I am weary of tollina and hoping,
Of tolling and hoping again;

I lona to go back to the country
Ani slip to bed promptly at 10;

To sit in the parlor
And rest with all trouble discharged,

8nt Because of His Clothes.
In the early days, when the peopl

sent their wisest men to make the
public laws, a man of peculiar trait,
but of sterling worth, was sent to tfie
Massachusetts legislature from Pie
town of Douglus. He wore an

farmer's frock, which was
sadly out of place In the legislative
hall, where some of the fastidious
statesmen from Boston and othrr
cities vied with each other In the e

of their attire.
Soon after the arrival of the Dove-

las man, one of the Boston represen
tatlves. seeking an opportunity o
have fun at his expense, called out to
him: "Have they no smarter men
than you to send to the legislature
from your district?"

The man from Douglas smiled In-

nocently as he replied: "There's a
heap o' smarter men up my way, btit
the devil of It Is they hain't got co
clothes good enough to wear down
here."

She Felt Faint.
The young chaps In swelldom were

talking unguardedly In an elevate!
car about their experiences with some
girls. Cholly said: "Did you ever
take a girl out to lunch when sho
felt a little faint?" "Er no," replied
Taffy. "Well, never do, I took Miss
Buddy Hart Into Sherry's. At first
she declined, but then said she be
lleved he did feel a little faint."
"Did she eat anything?" "Did she eal
anything? She grabbed the menu,
glanced over It, said she didn't fed
very hungry, snd ordered " "Well
what did she order?" "Oysters,
bouillon, lobster cutlet, sweetbreads
and peas, chicken, Maryland style;
shrimp salad, biscuit glare, maca
roons, coffee and a creme de menthe
It cost me $10." "Well, you ought to
be glad!" "Glad!" What for?"
'Why. glad she wasn't hungry."
New York Press.

New Idsss en Odd Fellows.
Among a lot of applicants for nat-

uralization who appeared before Judge
Chamberlain In the superior court at
Nashua, Mass., a while a 50 was
god looking sen of Nova Scot is. He
hid been in this country ten or fifteen
years, and appeared to be an unusual-
ly good subject for naturalization un-

til the Judge inquired If he belonged
to any anarchistic or nihilistic orders.

"Yes, your honor," was the aston-
ishing reply.

"What are they?" asked the Judge.

"The Odd Fellers."
lie got his papers.
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Just rent in the old patch-wor- k cushion.
And gate at the pictures enlarged.

There's father and mother and William,
And poor lltlli' Hen who Is dead

And I a fat little shaver.
With hair plastered eb.se to my head;

And sinter and Susjin 11 ml tunic
All hung In their black oval frames,

Suspended from nails In tho plaster,
A'ld under the pictured the names!

Yes, I'm weary of hoping and striving,
of slaving all day In the din;

I long to gn hack to the country
And think It all over again;

To git a new grip on the throttle,
Ui t steam for the mountainous land,

To gain inspiration and courage
That come from the firm, horny handl

So at nightfall It's off to the sleeker.
That waits In the heart of the nolne.

fo speed to the land of my birthplace,
Where once 1 was "une of tho Uiys."

Rather Apt Comparison.
The usual crowd gathered on the

lake front the other clay to watch the
men engaged In sinking piles and pre-
paring for the fill that Is to be made.
One after another the tall shafts of
wood were swung into position and
after some careful manipulation low-

ered Into the ground point downward.
Among the Interested group were

several Irishmen, who had watched
the proceedings for probably a half
hour. They had Indulged in various
side remarks on the manner In which
the work was progressing and seem-
ed skeptical as to the skill of the.
men performing the undertaking.

Just then the foreman of the gang,
came close to the Irishman and stood
directing the movements of the labor
ers. He Immediately was the Butt ol
tome good-nature- JeBts, to which for
some time he gave reply for reply.

"Why, that ain't no work at all,"
called one Irishman, "I've done more
hard work In one hour tbau you have
ever done In your life.'

"I guess that's right, but in this I
use head work," replied the foreman,
tartly.

"Humph, that's nothing," grunted
the Irishman; "so does a woodpecker."--C-

hicago Chronicle.

80 r. thing to Be Glad For.
A popular comedian of heroic stat-

ure, one who has contributed much to
the amusement of New York, has a
wife who at one time was of doll like
prorortlons. Of late the lady has In-

creased so much In weight that she
has left the stage to her more slend-
er sis'ers In the business, though she
htlll hankers after the atmosphere of
the footlights. Many an evening finds
her In the comedian's dressing room,
a&d not Infrequently she la given to
fault finding over some fancied short-
coming of her spouse.

On a recent evening she ensconced
herself In her husband's dressing
room while he was on the stage.
When he put in an appearance she
made known her cause of grievance
In no measured terms. The conver-
sation proved of Interest to the occu-
pants of adjoining rooms. In answei
to some accusation, he answered:

"Well, what of It? What were you
when I married you?M

Every ear was alert for what was
to follow.

"Well, what was I when you mar
rled me?" screamed the lady.

"Only ninety pounds and loo at
you now," and his big laugh filled 'Xt
place.

X I Walk With DicHons X
Blunderstone, the Jíome of Darid
Copperfield, Typical English Village

(Special Correspondence.)

J was born In Blunderston, in Suf-

folk, or 'thereby.' as they say In

Scotland," says Davi.1 Copperfltid In

lio first chapter of U? autobiography.
Being In the neighborhood of the
thinly disguised village of Blunder-ston- e

recently. I made a pilgrimage
to tae .delightful and picturesque spot
Dickens selected for the early scenes
of the best of all his books. One
comes upon the correct name of the
late for the first time on a signpost

at the crossroads between Lowestoft
and Yarmouth, a similar signpost to
that which attracted Dickens himself
when, In 1848, he slaved for a time
at Yarmouth, as mentioned In his let-

ters.

Typical English Village.
The lapse of half a century and

more leaves the village practically as

XT
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The Church,
Dickens found It, snd as one ap-

proaches It one Is struck by Its Ideal
situation, hemmed In, as It were, by
the chief high roads of the surround-
ing country, everything fresh and
glowing n the summer picturesque-ticss- ,

and the whole place nestling In
peaceful seclusion. One can well Im-

agine Dickens falling In love with it
as tie did, by rambling through the
green lanes to such a charming vll-lak- a

so perfectly English In all Its
characteristics.

Little David, as everybody who has
read his personal history knows, was
bom In the Rookery, and there can be
Utile doubt that the Rectory of to-da- y

was the house which Mr. Copperflcld
"bought" and named the Rookery,
because "he liked to 'think there were
rooks about It." There are still elms
In the garden, but the strong wind
which made them bend "to one an-

other. l.Ye giants who were whisper-
ing sect its," and causing the "weath-erbeate- n

ragged old rooks' nests bur-
dening their higher branches" to
swing "like wrecks upon a stormy
sea," had given place when I visited
it, o a light sumuier breeze which
qui. tly fanned their leaves.' There Is
anolhe: bouseBlunderstone hall
which Wis made claim to being the
rowery on account of the fact that
Dickens' description of the Interior
of David's birthplace coincides more
fully with It thsn it does with the
Rettory. And, further, when Dirk-en- s

was visiting the spot and called
at the hall for the purpose of becom-
ing acquainted with Its Interior, he
made himself known to the old house-
keeper who was In charge of the
place at that time, and had her per-
mission to enter.

Davld'a Blrthplsce.
It Is a fact that Peggotty's kitchen

aVd the long passage leading from It
to the front door, the dark storeroom
"that Is a place to be run past at
night," and other features described
In the fiook. were to be found at the

,Hail i.n.l not at the Rectory. How-
ever, that Is the license of the novel-
ist, and was often Dickens' wa. On
the other hand, there are other and
weightier reasons for believing thnt
the Rectory was the house Dickens
had In view when making the "Rook-
ery" the birthplace of David. Aa a
matter of fact, the Hall can have no
claim whatever from a geographical
point of view. In the first place, the
gravestones in the churchyard cannot
be seen from any window In the Hall,
whereas they csn from the Rectory!
The same applies to the sundial over
the porch, which David saw from his
mother's room. It Is true, there are,
or were, elms In each of the gardens,
but no one remembers a pigeon house
on a pole "with no pigeons In It" in
the garden of the Hall, while such a
piece of archltcture Is clearly recall-
ed at the Rectory.. And. again. It will
be remembered that David met Mr
Murdstone and Mr. Qulnlon. after bis
mother's death, while he was "turning
thr) romer of a lane near" his house
lud alter strolling with tktm he r
'.urned hone. "Looking tack," Se

ave "aa t tnrnoit Inti tho frnni ..- - - - - - aw.,, ma-
iden, I saw Mr. Murdstone leaning
against the wicket of the churchyiud
and Mr. Qulnlon talking with hini.

Tils would not be possible from the
Hall, but If any one will take up a
similar position al the wicket gate,
the Cectory will be seen, and one win
recognize how particular Dickens was
as to bis minute geographical details.
Another point In favor of the Rectory
being the "Rookery" will be found in
the of the front garden, wMrh
dividbd Mr. Murdstone on bis In rte
In the roadway from David's mother
In the gajrden. when they walked up
and down conversing. Then, again. Jl
take that delightful little Incident of
Peggotty's, when David was pacled
off In Mr. Barkis' cart on his way 10

school. David and the carrier had
gone some little distance when l'cg-gott-

burst from a hedge and cllmUd
Into the csrt and presented David
with "bags of cakes" and a purse

three bright shillings wMif,
sue nan eviueniiv poiisiieti up itu
whitening." Dickens had studied 'he
geography of the village so well a to

make this little Incident iiot.t-.Me- .

The cart would have to travel t In-

road on two sides of the field adjoin-
ing tho Rectory, and Peggotty wmild
have Just had time to reach the vv-on-

corner by taking a diagonal r :n
arros-- the field, which no doubt sVo

did. This would not be possible Is re-

gard to the Hall.

Dickens' Faithful Geography,
Apart from tho "Rookery." the chiif

Interest In Blunderstone fu Dlrkensl-an- s

Is the church. Ithasarvund tou. r
(not a spire, as mentioned In 'he
book) In common with many churclus
In the district, and dates back to the
Norman period. Its antiquarian I-
nterest Is very great, but we are n

with it Just now from a Diek-ensis-

point of view. David's chron-

icled recollections of it hold sooi to-

day. "There Is nothing half so green
that I know anywhere, as the grasa
of that churchyard," he says; "noth-
ing half so shady as Its trees; noth-

ing half so quiet as its tombstones.
The sheep are feeding there, when 1

kneel up, early In the morning in my

little bed and I see the red

light shining on the sundial." The
high-backe- pews to which he refers
In the same chapter have been re-

moved, but the situation depicted in

his erly Impressions, when he went
to church with Peggotty, Is easily re-

called. The window near the hlg'i-backe- d

pew, "out of which our hmt.-- e

can be seen and Is seen many timet
during the morning's service, by Pig-gott-

who 1 Ikies to make herself ni
sure as she can that it's not iiig

robbed, or Is not In flames," Is the
same as when the good soul satisfied
herself on those points. On ut.y

bright sunny day one can see the
same pl.'ture as David saw, minus,
perhaps, the sheep. "I look at Hie

sunlight coming In at the open door
through tho porch, and there I seo s
stray shep I don't mean a Mnnir.
but mutljn half making up hit nili.d

to come Into the church.
Although "It Is only a story." as f

tell the children who have been listen-

ing to a fairy tale. It all seems pre-

cisely true, as we stand there In I'm

midst of It all. And If we cannot find

"the grave beneath the tree
which Peggotty's own faithful care

had ever since kept neat '
which lay a little way off the church

"A

rv

Blunderstone Main Rosd. 1

yard path, in quiet corner." we sectn

to feel It is there all the same.
leave the church and turn toward h ,

village. On the way we pa" ,ha

pound and the spot under the tre

where the pond was, and visit the old

village Inn, "our Tillage ale house,

In the parlor of which David wss

"that Commodore Trunnion

held that club with Mr. TtW- - 1

From here started Mr. Barkis, the car-

rier, who bad bis prototype In v.t.

Barker, the real carrier of Blunderston
at the time; and even to-da- there I

a good suLstltute for Peggotty's !" ,

band who takes the Identical rosd .

Yarmouth that Barkis did- -
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Save from
in

of the

It li to say when la the
age of man lights to prevent

from first came
Into use. It Is claimed that Virgil
had of and
that, to him, one was
placed on a tower of the temple of
Apollo. Homer refers to
and the of Rhodes, erected
300 B. C, bore In his up-
lifted hand a signal light. But the fa-

mous Pharos of built
about 285 B. C. Is the first light of

record. The at
Spain, Is the oldest

one In the world. It was built In the
reign of

The system of this coun-
try began with Its commerce. The
first on this was
built at the entrance to Boston har-
bor, on Little Uland, In 1715.

Of the 6.000 In the
world, 1.423 and 46

are In the United States. These
are In charge of 1.525 keep-
ers, assisted by 2,879 laborers and
crews.

The shape, size, height and material
lu the contit ruction of

depend largely upon the loca-
tion, of the soil and the

amount of money for
thlr erection. Prior to 1840 there
were only two forms of
conical towers of rubble stone ma-

sonry and wooden frame towers,
erected upon the roofs of the

The of today
are stately,
and varied In form models of

beauty, Ideal health-
ful abodes "far from the
crowd" to those In charge of them.

Varied Used.

The systems and modes of
until In the

on our coasts and lakes are the Iron
pile system, of which old Minors
Ledge was an
and the Mitchell screw-pil- e system,
used In southern waters,
built on coral reefs, of which Thim-

ble Shoal is a fair
The use of Iron plates for build-

ing on dry
met with little favor In this country
at first; but in later years, when the

of Iron as a materlnl for
purposes becamo known" It

came Into larger use. Iron skeleton
towers are used on land where the
soil affords an support for
a masonry and when great

Is An

of these Iron skeleton
is the on Parta Island.

South It Is the most
structure of Its kind. The light

Itself Is simply a
In the form of a
reflector. The structure rests on six

circular Iron disks, anchored to a con-

crete The light Is housed
by day and hoisted at night to Its

place by

St. Florida,
Is a conical brick tower, 150 feet high,
and visible to the mariner for a long

distance. As It might be by

day for any of the other high brick
towers, the shaft Is colored with
black and white spiral bands, giving
it the of a barber's pole.

It has a fixed white light, varied by

white flash every three minutes.
Reef stands on

a reef about two miles from land in

Long Island sound, off har- -

First Order at St Augus

tine, Fla.

bor, M h,n red.

light can be seen from distance or

14 i miles.
have brickMany iron

or stone towers. The modern
by means of a

or argand burner lamp,

usually by ome optical

like the Fresnel lens. The

Sea's Pcrilj
United State. Active Safeguarding
Welfare World Mariner!

(Special Corregpondonce.)

Impossible
guiding

marinera ahlpwreck

knowledge lighthouses,
according

lighthouses,
Colossus

undoubtedly

Alexandria,

undoubted lighthouse
Corunna. existing

Trajan.
lighthouse

lighthouse continent

Brewster
lighthouses

HghthouKes light-
ships

lighthouse

employed. light-
houses

character
appropriated

lighthouses

keepers'
dwellings. lighthouses

sentinel-lik- e structures
archi-

tectural affording
madding

Systems
construc-

tion building lighthouses

lighthouse example,

principally

lighthouse speci-

men.
lighthouses foundations

excellence
"building

inadequate
foundation,

cheapness required. Interesting
specimen struc-
tures lighthouse

Carolina. econo-

mical
locomotive headlight

powerful parabolic

foundation.

machinery.
Augustine lighthouse,

mistaken

appearance

Penfleld lighthouse

Bridgeport

A

Lighthouse

Connecticut

lighthouses
light-hous- e

illuminates
pow-erf-

electrical
reinforced

'V

light produced may be steady, revolv-
ing or Intermittent, the differences be-In- g

produced by machinery, leises,
reflectors, etc., and enabling the ma-
riner to distinguish Individual lights
and thus Identify the part of the oast
he is near.

Lights Seen Afar.
The distance from which the prin-

cipal lights can be seen Is only Mm-Ite-

by the horizon. They rglght be
seen sixty, eighty or even 100 m'les

t 'J

Thimble Lighthouse, Hampton Roads,
Virginia.

if sufficient elevation could be gained
from which to view them.

Instead of lighthouses, ships are
sometimes used. These are employed
where a lighthouse Is necessary, but
where It has not been erected because
of the great difficulty or expense of
such a structure. The lightship
should have the permanency of a
lighthouse, and to Insure It Is a mat-

ter of great difficulty.
There are forty-si- lighthouses of

various sizes on duty In the service,
of which the best known Is the one at
Sandy Hook.

Several lightships are provided with
fog signals, which are In effect loco-

motive steam whistles of great size
and power.

Kach lightship shows either one or
two lights, each light being composed
of eight reflectors. A fairly typical ex'
ample of lhl class-i-s the lightship at
Pollock Rip, on Nantucket . sound
Mass. This vessel Is 120 feet long,
and Is of 410 tons burden. She I

schooner-rigged- , with a lighting ap
paratus upon each mast supplied with
eight burners and reflectors. It has
been found so difficult to keep this
vessel from dragging her anchors
that she Is now fitted with as heavy
moorings as she would have If she
were a battleship. In spile of her bril-

liant lights and her powerful fog sip,

nals. she has been repeatedly run In

to bv passing vessels and damaged
as. for that matter, have also mos
of the other lightships In the service

Famous Fastnet Lighthouse.
The most famous lighthouse of the

world is that of Fastnet. It standi
on a rugged and solitary rock, nine
miles south of Crookhaven, at the ex-

treme southwest corner of Ireland. II

gives the flrsf and last greeting to the
transatlantic steamers as they pass to

and from the Old World to the New.

The rock Is eighty feet in height, and
ihe lighthouse towers another seventy
feet above, yet In winter gales the
Atlantic billows literally bombard the
massive structure, and have even
smashed In a portion of the lantern
at the Biimmlt of the erection, the
seas frequently sweeping over the rock

with tremendous force. Some two of

three years ago the stormy weathei
then prevailing prevented all com-

munication with the rock for many

weeks, so that the atore of food was

consumed, with (he exception of some

flour. At last a schooner managed
to approach sufficiently near to enable
a small quantity of food to be dragged
through the sea to the hungry men;

and. fortunately, the next day the
storm moderated, and the stores wero

once more replenished. Except in

very calm weather the Fastnet Is sur-

rounded by a fringe of foam, and the
only means of landing is by the aid

of a "Jib." fifty-eig- feet in length.

Colt Prompted by the Mare.

Long ago, on the island of Nan--

tucket, while one Nathaniel Worth
was showing bis mare and colt to his
son, who was visiting him; the colt
suddenly kicked him, whereupon he
began to belabor the mere.

(

"Why. father," fxclalmed bis son,

"the colt kicked you, not the mare."
I know It," was the reply, "but

oidn't you see her give him the
wink?"

In Physiology Class.
Teacher What element In sugar is

necessary to the human bodyf
Pupil-Sa- nd.

MODEST HOME OF JOHN ADAMS

Building Still Standi, In Charge of
Qulney Historical 8ociety.

Clcse by the house In which Presi-
dent John Adams first saw the llaht
of day Is the modest lean to cottage
wnere he went to live with Abigail,
his wife, after their marrlaae in 1764.
and where John Quincy Adams was
born. The house Is still standing In
South Quincy at the corner of Inde-
pendence avenue and Franklin street.
The latter street was the old Plym-
outh highway In colonial days, so that
the house was passed by those trav
eling to and from Boston.

At present this house Is In the care
of the Quincy historical society and Is

John Quincy Adams House.
open to visitors. It contains many In-

teresting articles owned by the Ad-

ams family and used during the period
when the hm;5 was occupied by John

This house has a mure than passing
Interest from the fnct that It was
thero Abigail wrote the famous let-

ters to her husband while the latter
vas attending the continental con-gre- s

In Philadelphia. Alone with her
son, John Quincy Adams, she passed
many lonely days anil nights waiting
for the return of the husband and

father and the close of the war that
wau to mean so much to them.

As related In her letters, the house
woe besieged with weory soldiers ev
ery day on their way to Boston. As

she wrote to her husband; "My house
Is in confusion; soldiers coming In for
lodging, for breakfast, for supper, for

drink. Sometimes refugees from Bos
ton, tired and fatigued, seek an asy

lum for a day, a night, a week."
This old house, Itke all buildings

elected In Its day, Is provided with
omple fireplaces, but even those glow

ing hearths were not sufficient to

keer the pluce warm during the terri- -

bly cold winter or íio-wi- . wnen Mr.

Adams was away, and Abigail, writing
to him, often had to stop In her cor-

respondence because the Ink had fro-

zen and her fingers were numb with

the cold
And yet. despite the difficulties un

rler which she lived. It was in this
house that Abigail Adams wrote at
this time to her husband: "Let us sep-

arate from the king's party. Let us

renounce them, and Instead of suppll
cation, as formerly, let us beseech

the Almighty to blnst their counsels
nr. 4 bring to naught all their devices."

Salutes and Corsets.
Among tho odd official decisions

published In Berlin Is that or the
Prussian rnllwny administration on a

Dolnt of etiquette ndvanced by a sta
tlon master on tho lower Rhine, who

asked for a ruling as to whether the
young women subordinates In his of

fice should not recognize him first on

tho street, Instead of waiting to be

saluted, according to the prevailing
custom. The government directed
the station master to salute first.

Thn nrlncliial of the girls' high

school at Soarbruck Inquired of the
nrovlnclal Bovernment It she was au

thorlzed to forbid young women to
wear corsets during gymnastic exer
riftes. The government authorized
their rigid prohibition. New York

Tribune. '

8ermons From Saddle.

At Berksmere church in England Is
preserved this stool, made for a fox
huntjng parson, who found himself un-

able to preach unless aBtrlde a saddle,
consequently be had this curloslí
made, and when seated thereon, would
deliver most eloquent sermons!

Variation In Telephone Speed.
Where the telephone wires are over-

land the speed of transmission Is at
the rate of about 16,000 miles a sec-end- ;

where the wires are through ca-

bles under the sea the speed Is not
more than 6,020 ul!ei a second.

MAKES LIVING 8HÚOTINQ RAT8

Hotels Among the Customers of a Man
With an Air Rifle.

There Is a rat catcher who visits
Baltimore periodically to rid hotels.,
among other places, of the rodent
pests. Among the hotels he has two
regular customers and bis advent Is
always tho signal for the pleasures ol
the chase in a small way.

He has no method of charming rats,
but goes after them Just as any hun
ter In the big woods would stalk bis
game. He does not sit down In front
of a rat hole and tenso the rodents
forth with the sweet strains on a tin
flute. Instead be carries a small air
rifle, and it does the work.

He makes straight for the basement,
kitchen, baggage room and open
plumbing, where rat holes will be
found If they are anywhere. Having
located his rat hole, which he seems
to accomplish almost by Instinct, he
listens at the opening until his keen
ear detects a scratching or a squeak.

He unerringly locates his quarry by
this sound, Inserts bis rifle at Just
the right angle and fires. If he misses

but what's the use he dosen't
Then with a long, hooked wire, he
proles into the hole and draws his
vlctl n out.

Now and then he strikes a nest of
young. In such cases It Is usually an
easy matter to hook nest and all and
drag the pests from their palatial res-

idence. His is a peculiar calling, but
has Its uses. Baltimore News.

Bust of Nelson,

L I

I

. 'ZSW,: --Tff"
....

In the Grand Chnmber of Windsor
castle. The bust Is mounted on a por-

tion of the foremast of Nelson's flag
khlp the Victory, through which u

cannon ball passed at the buttle of

Trafalgar.

Bath In Bubbles.
"To take a bath at Tlflis, in Russian

Caucasia, Is to court a n

experience," says one who
knows. "The masseur who presides
over the toilet of his patrons Is a

weird looking figure; his bead is

shaved, a rag Is twisted round bis
wnlst, and his feet are dyed a beau-

tiful red. You are seized by this Indi-

vidual, rubbed, pushed fure down-

ward on a marblo slab, find his feet
in your spine and his hands upon your
shoulders. Then he grinds his feet
up and down your back; they are
round your neck, on your head every-

where! Then he vaults lightly cf
and In a moment from a linen bus
filled with soap, he has squeezed
clouds of perfumed bubbles, and you
are hidden In them from head to tool
as completely as If you had fallen lnu'
a snowdrift. You are not absolutely
bruised, but you are clean."

Rice at Weddings.
The Chinese have a curious legend

as to how the custom of throwing rice
at weddings originated. A famous sor-

cerer named Chao became Jealous of

the power of another sorcerer, a wom-

an, and, conceiving a plan to destroy
her, he persuaded her parents to be-

stow her upon his supposed son. The
crafty Cboa chose the most unlucky
dny for the wedding, tho day when the
"Golden Pheasant" was In the as-

cendant, so that when the bride en-

tered the red chair the spirit bird
would destroy her with his powerful
beak. But Peach Blossom gave dl

rectlons to have rice thrown out at
the door, rn-- l she passed out un-

harmed while the spirit bird was de-

vouring it.

Divinity.

Symbol often used In Japanese art
to express divinity.

Scripture for New rorktrs.
In order that the people of New

York "may not forget the Lord" a man
who had his name withheld hns had a

verse of Scripture rnlnted on a bill-

board In full sign of Brooklyn bridge
passengers.

WASTED TO A SHADOW.

But Found a Cure After Fifteen
Years of Suffering.

' A. II. Stotts. messenger at the State
Capitol, Columbus, O., says:

"For fifteen years
I had kidney trou-

bles, and though I

doctored faithfully,
could not find a
cure. I had heavy
backaches, d I z 1 1

W it headaches
urinary

and
disor-

ders.

ter-

rible
One day I

collapsed, fell In-

sensible on the
sidewalk, and then

wasted away In bed for ten weeks.
After being given up, I began using
Doan's Kidney Pills. In a couple of

months I regained my old health, and
now weigh 188 pounds. Twelve boxes
did It, and I have been well two
years."

Sold by all. dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Milbur- Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

General Booth's Simple Life.
Cifiietiii tioniii n.is no money. A

very small legacy left him a few years
ugo suffices for his wants. He draws
no salary from the Salvation Army, ho
wears one suit of clothes a whole yenr
and bis waistcoat Is a red Jersey.

TEA
How much money do we

return to dissatisfied people?
All that our grocers get

asked for.
Your irrnrr nturiu your money If you donl

llk H. billing ! lint.

Horseflesh Eaten In Germany.
There Is In Orelfswalder street, Ber-

lin, a regularly Installed horse slaugh-
ter house, which Is under careful su-

pervision. Estimating that an overag-- i

size horse will yield 2:10 pound of edl- -
.

ble flesh, there was derived fro.n this
source li.st year, says the I'nltnl
States consul at 3.!tin,lni
pounds of meat, which was sold for
consumption In sixty-fou- r shops which
are specially licensed for that purpose.
At Hieslau, which hns a population of
about r.ou.OiiO, against the 2,500,0(1 in
Berlin and lis suburbs, 3,C(lu hoists
win killed Inst year for human food,
so I hut the proportion of horseflesh
eaten per capita was much larger In

Hrcslau than In Berlin. In southern
(iermany, and notably in Saxony,
whi le the percentage of working peo-

ple In manufacturing districts Is excep-

tionally huge, the consumption of
horseflesh is si 111 greater unil Is con-

stantly Increasing. The choicest cuts
of horno meat sell In Bt-iil- for from

5 to 40 pr nnlgs (4d. to r.d.i a pound.
The liver Ih considered a delicate mor-

sel and brings 10 cents a pound.

People on Other Planets.
That human beings exist and have

worlds of their own up among the
stars Is the conviction of Prof. W. W.
ftiiiipbell. director of the great Lick
observatory In California, who was at
the Auditorium hotel In Chicago

on his way home from Europe,
where he observed the total eclipse of
me urn August Uih. He thought the
day might not be fur distant when

devices would enable the peo-

ple of he eaith to see whst is going on
In Mars.

PASSING OF PORRIDGE

Makes Way for the Better Food of a
Better Day.

"Porridge Is no longer used for
breakfast in my home," writes a loyal
Britain from Huntsvllle, Ont. This
was an admission of no small signifi-

cance to one "brought up" on the time-honore- d

stand-by- .

"One month ago," she continues, "1

bought a package of Grape-Nut- s food
for my husband, who bad been an In-

valid for over a year. He had passed
through a severe attack of pneumonia
and la grippe combined, and was left
In a very bad condition when they,
passed away.

"I tried everything for his benefit,
but nothing seemed to do him any
good. Month followed month and he
still remained as weak as ever. 1 was
almost discouraged about bim when I
got the Grape-Nut- s, but the result
has compensated me for my anxiety.

"In the one month that be has eat-

en Grape-Nut- s he has gained 10

pounds In weight, his strength Is rap-Idl-y

returning, to him, and be feels
like a new man. Now we all eat
Grape-Nut- s food, and a, re the better
for It. Our little 5 year bid boy, who
used to suffer from pains In the stom-

ach after eating the por-

ridge, has no more trouble since he
began to tire Grape-Nuts- , and 1 have
no more doctor's bils to pay for him.

' We use Grape-Nut- s with only sweet
cream, and find it the most tasty dish
in our hill of fwre.

"I-a-
st Monday f ate 4 teaspoonfuls

of Grape-Nut- s and cream for break-
fast, nothing else, then set to work
and got' my morning's work done by 9

o'clockand felt less tired, much
stronger! than If I bad made my break-
fast on meat, potatoes, etc., as I used
to. I wouldn't be without Crape-Nu- t

lu the house tor any money." Nam
given by Postura Co,, Battle Creek,
Mich. There's reason.

Read the little book. "Tbe Road to
Wellvllle," Jn pkgs.



DISTRESS AFTER MEALS
'

Sur Sign That Dr.Wllllama' Pink Pills
Ara Noodsd to Tona Up tha

Digestive Org an a.
Loss of appetite, distress aftor entinfr,

shortness of breath, a fovliiiR of utter
weakness these aro symptoms that aro
fiwiilmr to most sufferers from slomm-l- i

trouble. Tooofien tlieonliimry doctor's
treatuieut serve but to weukeii tho dis-
eased organs.

Tha new tonic method of treating dis-
orders of this kind does tiot aim todo the
work of the stomach, does uot demand
t hut the food be but builds
up the weakened oiyius, no that they cau
do the woik that uuture intended.

Mr. L O. Law, of No. ZU North street,
Ilortou, Kansas, my : "In 181)7, while
v e were living oil a farm iu thin neigu-boi'hoo-

I became generally debilitated
a the result of overwork. I had serious
Indigestión, lost my appetite, suffered
from a sense of suffocation and from ob-

struction of the circulation, no that arti-
ficial menus had to bo used to restore it.
After suffering for mouths without find- -
lug any relief, I tried a box of I)r. Wil.
limns' Pink Pills of which I had rend lit
a newspaper. The first few boxes made
me lots better, and after using the third
box I felt entirely well.

"I am now iu excellent health and am
able not only to take care of my houso
but also to asist my IuihUukI in a store
which he has lately taken. Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills cured me aud I cau recom-
mend them. They are so himple, so
easily taken aud so prompt iu their ac-
tion "

Remember Dr. Williams' Pink Pills do
not act on the bowels. They make new
blood and restore shattered nerves. In
this way they cany health and vigor t.
every organ and fiber of the body. They
re sold by all druggists or will be sent.,

postpaid, on receipt of price, fto cents per
box; six boxes f fi.flO, by the Dr. Wil-ha-

Medium Cw., Scuuuectadr, N, Y.

Making a Great Map.

About 100 years more will be re-
quired to complete th work of muklng
a toiographlral map of the countrv,
which was begun by the United States
government n 18S2. The work Is be-in- s

carried on In with the
Mates. New York, for example, bav-
in? appropriated annually something
like l.'ii.nuo as its shire. Theie has
never been a topographical map or
the I'nlted States published other than
rough sketches. For that reason the
government work will be one of the
largest ever made.

New York's Water Plans.
Ntw York City Is planning to In

cre.is Its water supplv by tapping the
Caiskill mountains wl'h an aqueduct
140 miles long, at an expense oí i.

BABY CAME NEAR DYING.

From an Awful Skin Humor
Scratched Till Dlood Rsn
Wasted to a Skeleton

Speedily Cured by
Cuticura,

"When throe months old my boy
broke out with an Itching, watery
rash all over his body, and he wculd
scratch '111 the blood ran. We tried
nearly cvtr.uh'ng. but ho grew worse.
wasting to a skeli ton, and we feared
ho would die. He slept only w lien
In our arms. The first application of
Cuticura sK,thod him so that he slept
In his cradle for the first time In n:a:;y
weeks. One set of Cuticura made a
complete and permanent cure.
(Signed) Mrs. M. C Maltl.md, Jasper.
Ontario."

"Do you think that the game of foot- -

ball requites science?'- -

'Yes." j

umnereu me unsympathetic man
"surgical science."

"tea
It rouses new life and al-

most satisfies hunger.

Tl " wrrr.--- t tli.inks n m.ir. ovt r ffIs Loi'iie I- .- Ine krrwiv.

r.vry ho.is( kn pf r should know
that If they will buy (Mitinee Cold
Water Starch for laundry use thty
will save not only time, It
never sticks to the Iron, but because
each purkuge contains tdxtifii ounces

one full pound while all other ColJ
Water Starches are put up In

packages, and the price
Is the same, 10 cents. Then again t!

Defiance Starch Is free from all
Injurious chemicals. If your grocer
tries to sdl you a tw. Ive-oun- pack-
age It Is because be has a stock on
bund which he wishes to dispose of be-
fore he puts In He knows
that Defiance Starch hns printed on
every package In large It tiers and fig-

ures "10 ounces." Demand Defiance
and save much time and money and
the announce of the Iron sticking. De-
fiance never sti' ks.

Many n mm would rather los?
riony ut L t:i:tg thin n.ako It by
waik.

TEA
The modestest thing in the

world iitei It is only tea!
F;tt-- - lever sny tint

tlune who ar- - ;.nv ion In c

Fattier Wu.it lie your iiroHptrtx?
fiiiHn I it ii iliuitlv to (tin
loe.-i- .V.. I o. ! U'.ii'.in' ti ionmi).

Double Egg.
A tgg within an egg was brought

:r Smith Center the other day by C.

L. Buswell, a farmer. The outside
?gg measured eight Inches in clrcum
ference the long way and seven inches
the other way. Inside of this was an
other perfect egg, shell and 11. being
teparatcd from the big egg by about
a half Inch of the white of the egg,
It was laid by an ordinary hen. a mix
ture of Plymouth Rock and Ughorn

Kansas City Journal.

Realization of Truth.
Most people apprehend truth by

feeling Instead of by experience.
Children do so. It la because they
sense the truth about a stranger that
they will co to hltn If he really loves
them, even If his clothes are shabby
and his hands are rough. And they
speak the truth shall we say be-

cause they know no better; or, shall
we say, with more exactitude, becausi
they know no worse? Exchange.

London's Library for Blind.
London's library for the blind now

contains eight thousand bulky
most of them measuring four-

teen Inches by eleven laches. An
average volume In ordinary type
makes from ten to fifteen volumes
In the Braille system. The Bible
occupies thirty five volumes. The

Includes the most famous Eng-
lish novels, historic and biographies

Natives Enjoyed Paying Taxes.
A resident of Selukwe, South Africa,

writes: "The township Is beginning
to wear an air of excitement in conse-oiieuc-e

of the natives coming In to
pay their hut tax. By their singing
?nd extravagant antics you would fan
cy our dusky brothers were hlghly
delighted to come Into town and pay
the pound demanded by our retrench
ment seeking government."

Alderman Rising Barred Out.
Alderman Rising if Rockland,

Mass , relates the following Joke upon

attending a Sunday morning service'
at tne Baptist church In his city, the
minister gave out his favorite hymn,
saying: "Mr. Lamb will sing tho
solo, and the congregation will pleas
Join In the chorus, without rising."

Bishop Brewster's Bridegroom.
The Rt. Rev. Chauneey B. Brew-fcte-

D. D.. bishop of Connecticut,
told the other day of a funny, exper-
ience he had marrying a couple. After
.he ceremony had bten performed
the bashful bridegroom, who stuttered
I adly. leaned over and asked. "Isn't
It k k klstomary to c c cuss the bride?"

Oath Taking In India.
In certain parts or India tigers' and

lizards' skins take the place of the!
Bible of Christian countries, and the1
penalty of breaking the oath is that In!
one case the witness will become the
prey of a tiger, and In the other that
his body will be covered with scales
like a lizard.

Queer Triple Alliance.
Three young men In Salzburg. Aus-

tria, out of employment, pooled what
money they had, bought a revolver,
had a dinner at a restaurant, drank to
me another's "future" and then went
lo a cemetery and committed suicide,
i;ne after the other, w ith the ret elver.

Monarch's Collection of Dwarf.
King Phl.v IV. of Spain collected

Jwarfs, and the great painter Velaz-
quez has covered the walls of the
Royal Gallery of Madrid with life-lik- e

portralis of these creatures, the ma-
jority of which were gtfts from vari-

ous European royalties.

Banker Saves 18.000.

When the Booth liner Cyril sank
In the river Amazon, a wealthy Bra-

zilian banker was the only person who
was able to save his personal proper-
ty, which consisted of a small hand-Lii- j

containing 1S."00 In banknotes.

Selected by Sow,
In olden times the mayors of Leices-

ter were elected by a sow. The can-

didates sat In a semicircle, each with
1.1.1 hat full of beans In his lap, and he
wa:j elected mayor from whom wse
ha, the sow ate first.

Hen Adopts Pigs.
Her eggs having been taken from

her, a hen at Aythorpe Roothlng, In

Es ex, England. Is brooding over a lit-

ter of young pigs, which readily leave
th(tr mother at the call of the ben.

Freak of Lightning,
lightning struck the hennery of

Mm. Fowler, In Bloomfield. Conn., and
kl'lvd one hen out of a hundred perch-
ed '.m the different roosts, but did no
othtr damage.

Poachers Wear Khaki.
English poachers have adopted

khaki for wear during business hours.
They find It makes the evasion, of
a atchf ul giuiH'ke. pers easier,

How Gorki Was Liberated.

The mystery surrounding the release
from Jail of Maxim Gorki, who was ar-

rested In St. Petersburg as a revolu-
tionist, Is cleared. The novelist owes
his liberty to Count Wit to. picsident of
the council of ministers, who drew up
a report In which the following
passage occurs: "A severe sentence of
a long Imprisonment might deprive the
world and Russia of a creative genius
from whom great things may yet be
expected. The unprecedented sympa-
thy of which he Is the obJct Is a proof
of the attention with which the Intel-

lectual world follows the development
of Russia, and of the regard which Is
felt for the Kusslnn writer outside of
his own country."

Decidedly "WillinV

Miss Maude Adatiu has a favorite
story about a certain "Miss Johnslng"
and an uncertain "Culpepper Pete,"
otue known to her. The man, says
Miss Adams, was nn unusually bash-fir- l

person, and she goes on:
"Pete became enamored of a dusky

maiden, and not having the courage
to 'pop' face to face, called up the
house where she worked and asked
for her over the telephone. When he
got her on the line he asked:

" "Is dat Miss Jolinslng?'
"'Vans.'
"'Wall, Miss Johnslng. I'se got a

most Important questlcn to usk vou."
" 'Ya-as-

" 'Will you niarrv me?'
'"Yaas. Who Is It. please?'"

Convincing Evidence.
Wlnthrop, Cal.. Nov. 2mh (Special)
A plain and straightforward story

la always the most convincing. And
that la what has Impressed us most
In reading the testimonials In regard
lo Dodd's Kidney Pills. The exnerl- -

ence told by Davis Lewis of this place
bears the ring and stamp of truth
upon It. He says:

"I was (troubled for six months
with dull heavy pnlns In (he small
of my back, sometimes It nassed Into
my stomach, at other times up be
tween my shoulders. When It was
In my stomach I was doubled tin. and
hardly knew what to do for the pain.
I was advised to take all kinds of
remedies, and did so but without get-

ting any relief. Then some one told
me to try Dodd's Kidney Pills. I got
a box and began taking them. The
first few doses gave me relief, by the
time I had finished them all the pain
was gone and I have been well ever
since."

Miss Askliani And do you paint
nothing but animal pictures every
day? Mr. D'Auber Well, on Fridays
I paint fish.

Do Your Clothes Look Yellowf
Then use Defence Starch, It wil!keep them white 16 os. for 10 cents.
A man nlli-- uliyuluteiy on ni, opin-

ión tlnti lie imIiI a lot uf mmo--
lien lie ttmiM tint listen i u n hl,got ll tor lintliltiK.

TEA
Think of the cheer in a

cargo of tea!

The aveiiiKe w.nniin woiiU ruiliorliuvc a lmst.,11,.1 W, ,,.H i,,.,. IM Ul,
lienis I hull a house Midi seVi-iHei.-

close Is.

Defiance Starch Is put up II ounces
In a packsge, 10 cents. One-thir- d

more starch for the same money.

It Is selilotn to one 11

In onl.-- l nee hoili virtuenml vires In your iioiuiilutiim-es- .

READ AND VOU WILL LEARN
Tint lbs leading medical writers and
teachers of all the Mvcrl school of
practice endorse and recommend. In the
mini' v m i iii- - iit.ion, men anil everfInirredient entering Into the composition
of llr. Pierce's (ioldeti Medical Discovery
for the cure of weak stomach, dvsiepla,
ratsrrh of stomach, "liver complaint."
torpid liver, or biliousness, chronic Itowel
affections and all catarrhal diseases of
whatever region, name or nature. It

imi reineoy ior an sin-- chronic
or long standing cases of catarrhal sflec-tloi- u

and their as bronclilul,
throat and lungdlcacfcxrcptcohiump-tio-

accompanied w ith severe roughs. It
Is not so rootl for acute colds ami cough,
but for lingering, or chronic cases It Is.
esieclally ellicucioiis In ppxliii'lng per.
feet cures. Iteontiilus Itbuk (berry burk.
ilolden S-a- l resit. Ill sslrsit. Stone root.
Mandrake risit and gueen's rst nil of
which are hiirlily pini-w- as remedies for
all the slsive mentioned ulTeetions by such
eminent nnslUiil writer and teachers as
Prof. Hartholow, ui Jefferson Mill. Col-
lege; Prof. Mure, of the I'nlv. of Ps
Prof. Finley Klllngwood. M. I., of Hen-lie-

Med. Collee, Chicago; Prof. John
King. M. I).. lato of Cincinnati, Prof.
John M. fleiidder, M. D.. late of Cincin-
nati Prof. Edwin M. Hale, M. D., of
Hahnemann Med. College. Chicago, and
scores of others equally eminent Iu their
several schools of practice.

Tho "(iolden Medn al Discovery " Is the
only medicine put up for sain through
druggists for like purposes, tloit has sny
such ;mVloMif cndorcmcut worth
more thn sny number of ordinary

0xn publicity of In formula
on tho bottle wrapMr Is the liest possible
guaranty of IU merits. A glance st this
I'libPnhed formula will show tiinfUolden
Medical Discovery" contains no poloi.
oiis or harmful agent and no alcohol
chemically pure, trlple-rellne- glycerine
being used Instead, lilycerlne is entirely
unobjectionable and liesldcs Is a niotuseful Ingredient In the cure of all stom-
ach ss well m bronclilul, throat and lung
affections. There. Is the highest medical
authority for its use In all such ca-.e-

1 ha Discovery "Is a concentrated glyc-
eric extract of native, medicinal roots
and Is sufn and reliable.

A booklet of extracts from eminent,
medical authorities, endorsing hs Ingre-
dients msiled jrrr on request. Address
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
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and Rest .Contains nciilicr

Upium.Morphine nor Mineral
OT NAllCOTIC.
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And Loss or Sleep.
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IN Ufit DAY
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iHlMnr.-Mu- UW J 1 won't ll
1 r y It. ill f..r- . If . MHvuter,

We will (jive One Dollar for a Potlat
"'" K'ing me nrsi rcnasie news of B

chance lo sell a horizontal stesm
eneine of our stvles. within our
of sizes. We do not want inquiries st
this time for vertical, trsction or sisengines.

tnwNtSAND BOILERS
Hits for riri bets tbt st.adtrd for ill nmPUBIS. Beit of maicrltl tni orkmio.hlp.
Our bl ouiput enable, ut to sell on arnnil prof,
lit. An Ailn, the brt la ihe world, cm sonor lhi ihe oihtr kind.

Irin toJajr for osr iptcial elttr.
ATLAS ENGINE WORKS
MI.M x.wih i. hi .iu INDIANAPOLIS
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The Great Antiseptic
Price, 25o., 80c. and $ 1 .00.

Dr. EARL 3. SLOAN,
015 Albany St., Boston, Mast.

GUARANTEED TO CURE
COLD, KfcACACiit kJ kEUHaLCII.

Aall4)rll m k nrsltr whn. wnn'l laarnalvvmir M v v ua.u x o

FOR EMERGENCIES AT IIOLIE

for Stock Farm
NOTHINC EQUALS

U Uanuianlurer.MDrtHOTeld, .

$1,000 ToBeGivcnfor

Reliable Information
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l

ni

t'ursikaldruMi.i,McnMbos.

Always

Signarure

Thirty Years

W. L. Douglas
W. L. Douglas $4.00 Cllt Edge Line
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Colonel Arthur L. Hamilton,
of the 7th Ohio Voluntceri, j.,8
Uoodale atroet, Columbus, O.,
writesi "As a remedy for ca-
tarrh and stomach troublo I
can ía! It recommend Poruña."
Mm. Hamilton, wife of the
f allant Colonel, is an ardent
rlend of Peruna also.
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Cut Your Work
in Two

Atkim Siwi cut
not only wood, iron
tnd other materiali

Abetter thin any
other, but they cut
utrk.

That it becauie they
are made of the best iteel
in the world by men that
know how.

Atklsi Siwi, Cora KntrM, Ptrfectloa Float
trapera, etc , art sola br all ooe barda-ar-

oeatera. Caitlout return.

t. C. ATKINS (a CO. Inc.
Ltrgtit Saw Hanuretturtre la toe World

Factory and Eitcutln Olflcta, Indianapolis
Ikamchm-N'- cw York, Chirapa, Mitinea

Portland (Orejón), anulo, a Frtaciace
Mcaaphia, Atlanta tai Toraale (Canada)

Accipt na atibltltuta-la- iiit oa thl Jitklni Bnad

iHD BY CO00 DCA1XRS EtRrtf! TI

j I " p. f

1 BW tÜa.,
Ye ti IrfiTVnt

Hiir.,iajMV.is..w
i BY ALL Til it
IftlST DEALERS 4ftn
I A.J.TOWCO,ESTAtll3KílMÍ
i- - soiron Mwvoan ".,iTOWTl O ""VI CO laartMl TOtoHTO. CiW;

1 ífcny rtofcraerljiKtllOf Cw lasxoU.

;íí7is'si;:sie doeb
STRAIGHT 5 CIOAR

S O'Jr Jublir or direct trota Factory, Peoria, III.
í "
Howard E. Burton,

"fai-liqr- prleea.
I ellv.r. íic; to"

Aeaaror
asa luamUt

old. Oliver, loan. 11;
d. I0o amo or coppar.

,'.'n Vn,J Mallín nvtlopa; and

hoortico CkrtKiaata Matloaaü Kank.

ir'owiUi i aa.hlnKtn, l..4f.Buooess.'ully Proifcutej Clrilmft,
3 i.otul'nu, .p i,Hiu.r i; A. 1 i.ciüo íiurau.

Jira ta mu a,, l,Uiulwti claiuia,aU atusa.

E. (JUR1INGAME CO.;
ASSAY OITOE"wboraÍoh
'íalobllihfí .ColiTi1o,lS4. ItamplrohrBiallot

-- iprraiwlürrccUapromi.land rartlulattralioat Vhtil P Huimaot, Mtil'f frtd a a orad
"UOttlltieituiiiwil oa ruflCHaltO.
TíCrtra!!'!! Tf'S JOOla. or car load loU.

1T)S LanraaS.UOTr, tolHJ
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rirrVC
Itlat krl

V De tí rtU M., Iitnvr. h
k B'ror.., Colo, hai 0 tal aik a

baorno CnaiiiaiiiM.

Whtn You Buy Starch
if afiance and grt the beat, II o.

aO canta, once uaed. alwaya uaad.

riparia n mnn'a ay4 nnd Ills
' Kotliouli aiiimltaneuualy.

Greon Isle of Erin
Ramble Through the Cities and Fields
of the Gem ol the Northern '

Ocean

(Spi-clu-I Corrospontlonce.)
Huillín Is n Hurt ,.f H.....I.I. .

r .1. an,l ,.n Z : X T111" ,ntt'. but thta device rarely
it Bauipra loKtMhcr thereiH'uuiy and Us . hlvalry." and It I

Mid that anypty Mn mipreme. Dur- -
MB our aiay P t,lniod our attention' "if city luHf and ft.inul It sallsfar-r-y.

The river I.lffey ruts the town'". and the public buildings,
hlcli compare favorably with any In

Hie kingdom, are un either side of tho
tremí. The Htieets are broad and

well paved and the mansions ami
lows, as the residences are called,

re well built, and many of them
One of the most attractive.iiikn uooui i ne entire country

here Ih the mossrovered walls
Mint out tho public everywhere.

over
that

If any one lli(.g looking through
fine buildings, the royal exchange,
Christ Chinch cathedral, the four
coiiil. ciisiom house, postotTlce or
nutlonul gallery, all of which aro
phndld buildings, will repay any In-

terest takm or effort made and one
iou the "glad hand" In any of them,
tor the Irish people like Americans,
and believe In demonstrating It whllo
we are alive.

Tho Nelson pillar Is 121 leet high.
I' you climb up you will be very glad
of It afterward, for the view Is very
fine. The Wicklow hills, nnd the
coast line, away below Bray's head,
ate easily discerned, and Dublin bay-I- s

wonderfully beautiful from there.
I looketl In upon 30 Merrlnn row,

wh"ie the duke of Wellington was
born, and In tho roval aeailfinv ana- -

Pal rick's bell and many other
drove through Phoenix

park, and left Dublin with more re-
gret than n year ago, but with a hope
that I might make another "farewell
visit."

For natural loveliness of acenery.
mixed with stories of Interest and
unfailing charm, (here Is nothing In
Ireland to surpass the tour to the
lakes of Klllarney, no matter which
route one takes. At this season It U
simply glorious. The hay Is being
stacked and small grains threshed
out, and the golden fields and green

1
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pastures, alternating with fields of
vegetables and flowers, with the hills
covered with the heather In full
bloom, presents a mosaic, and wheth-e- i

seen from car, coach top or car-

riage window, Is like a moving pic-

ture, and real beauty could not be
exceeded anywhere. It Is so replete
with scenic charm that It cannot bo
described within the limits of or-

dinary letter, tut as some ono has
said, "It Is thing use your
eyes" Incessantly.

The Weather In Ireland.
The weather over here Is very

much like we have at home times
and we have seen the beauties of

Ireland a pouring rain, many times
"chilled to tho bone." hungry and
cross, but we were nearly Jos-

tled Into a good humor, and our Inter-
est always exceeded any discomfort.
The drive from Klllarney to Glen-garlf- f

Is the finest In "his majesty's
dominions," said, and 'tis
for here nature has been lavish with
Its gifts and beauty confronts one
everywhere, Upon the surface of the
water the mountains are reflected,
and upon the bills some ruin, with Its
ages of moss and Ivy, recalls the tales
of the O'Sulllvans and O'Learys, and
the whole scene Is rich with associa-
tions, adventure and dating.

Not once have I been permitted
pay for a glass of milk during my pil
grimage. And tms despite tne rnct,
which would be detected - by these
shrewd folk, even did I not openly
avow that I hall from the land where
told Is supposed to be picked up

the streets. Finding It hurt their
priüe offer payment, I ask for

avails, os milk Is almost Invariably
given me, sometimes on the pka that
their water Is not very good.

Activity of Cork.
The county of Cork certainly lhes

up to one's expectations It and
seems to be rolling In plenty and Im-

proving In many ways. The whole
county of Cork Is under one govern-
ment, the city of Cork being the cen-
ter, and the lord mayor head of
the town council. It Is the best light-
ed town In the kingdom and has a
splendid street car service, from
which we conclude that the two mem-
bers of parliament from Cork repro-tente- d

their constituency tolerably
well, as well as Improved their own
properties. Cork grows rapidly and
lu an town. Queen's col-Itg-

overlooking the sea, has an Im-
posing stuntlon. The building Is
niter thj old Tudor style and tho resi-
dents of Cork are very proud of this
fine old school. It Is open to all with-
out reference to their religion and

besides the elementary
branches of study, those the clas-
sics, science, law, medicine and en-
gineering, and has excellent apart-men-

and halls for study.
We drove out to Blarney and while

others of the party explored the cas-
tle and sought the stone.
I walked about the village and sought

opportunity to get a look Into a
reiil typical Irish kitchen, which Is
the whole thing when one speaks of
an Irish home.

Typical Irish Kitchen.
From the celling a cage hung nnd

a bird twltteni In n friendly tone,
exchanging greetings with a hen that
had brought her "brood of broilers"

out of the rain, and with them bad
Middled together in the middle of tho

place. Thpre was old picture
one side of the wall, as black au a
Rembrandt and as homely as Henry
VIII., which in y hostess assured me
was "her
who had once been "keeper of

V4'r!:- v IV I. "ft i
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Flesk Brldne, Klllarney.

for

an

a good to

at

In

always

'tis true,
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to
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tho
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an

In

an on

he, of the castle" In the time of the
MacCartbys. Tho story was Interest-
ingly told and all suited the place.

I shall not soon forget that old
kltc'ien. The fireplace and old warp-
ed fender and bits of smoldering peat
end the queer-lookin- little black pots,
un old "dealtable," a wooden bench, a
low stool or two and the bit of mus-
lin curtain stretched across the one
window, and the hen and her chick-
ens chattering so sociably In tho mid-
dle of the floor, made a homely pic-

ture. I Inquired "where they slept"
and was told that the beds were put
i' pon the floor usually, but when it
was "wet" they made "other arrange-
ments," und In a tone without a
shnde of discontent.

The Explanation.
Tho photographer was delighted.
"Seldom," he said, "have I had so

good a tiller. The expression Is
right, the command of the facial

muscles perfect. You are, perhaps,
an actor?"

"No."
"An automoblllst?"
"Yes."
"Aha. that explains It. You hare

learned to submit to arrest and a
large fine every time you go out, and
still to return home looking as If you
had enjoyed yourself."

8eklnj Quiet.
"Did you take a rest thun sum

mer?"
"Yes," answered Mr. Cumrox,
"How did you arrange It?"
"Staid home and sent mother tnd

the girls to the seashore."

At a nifetln of the Geographical
Roclcty I Philadelphia this month the
president, Henry G. Bryant, the well
known xplorer, mado the announce-
ment that two of the Bryant-Melvill- e

casks which were sent adrift several
years ago In the Polar sea have been
found.

The first was thrown overboard by
tho revenue cutter Bear on August 21,
1001, about eighty-fiv- e miles north-
west of Wrangel Island, and recovered
by Capt. A. (I. Chrlu'lunson on August
17. 1902. near the mouth of Kolyu-chln- g

buy, on tho const of Siberia, in
the course of one year less four days
It had traveled 380 miles to tho south-
east and was probably Influenced by
local currents.

The other cusk was placed on an Ice
floe northwest of Point Barrow,
Alnska. In latitude 71.53 N. nnd longi-
tude 164.50 W. by the steam whaler
Alexander on September 13, 1899. It
was recovered one mile east of Cape
Bmida Nupr, on tho northern coast of
Icvlnnd, June 7, 1903.

Mr. Bryant said tho position proved
tho existence of a current from
Beting strait around the circumpolar
basis to the Atlantic ocean.

Steel Shroud and Coffin.
During the Inquest hold at Philadel-

phia In the cuse of John Forkln nnd
Joseph Garcia, luboieis. who were
killed at the Mldvale steel works No-
vember 10th. It was testified that the
two men hnd entered a pit and thnt
80,000 pounds of hot metal poured
from u leak ami completely absorbed
them. Not a truce of the bodies was
discovered.

The company has decided to lake
about 8,000 pounds of the steel from
the place where the men were lust
seen and have It burled out of respect
to the deud men.

"Tell me," s'iltl the flighty person,
"do you believe thnt dreams go by

"Yes," replied tho hard-heade-

one, "especially day dreams."

Try One Package.
If "Defiance 8tarch" does not pleas

you, return It to your dealer. If It
does you get one-thir- d more for thesame money. It will give you satis-
faction, and will not stick to the Iron.

A Ixis AnxHi'N dolí womnn lina pnli-llxlii'- il

a hunk nf rule fur Hidmi- - vln
would seek ilivorce. It hIihiiI I lie

to llu- - on rule. "Pmi'l."

FITf) tMrmonanttr para. iifltanrnrvnnnaftrr
I 1 1 llnltler ruhhI hr. kllnr'iilr! Nrvr

rlen.l for I KKB et.OO trial hottl.arH trvail..
UH.U. U. KI.I.N K, I.I.I.. Nl AM. SUMI, rallad ilpbla, I'a.

Anything Hint la unnereaaitry is deiir,
no iiiiilli-- r how tiienp It muy he.

$100 Reward,. $100.
Tho ralr-rn-f t lit pitpi-ral- ba ,ad to I "aro

that thrro la at lrat unn drradrd ) arh'tu a
baa ht'i-i- i alile-- mrtt In all lie au, .. iimI that la
liiiarrli. lUli'o I. aiarrh t uro le lli i nly pollita
curt- - now known I I ho mc.ll. l . I alarrh
hrliia a con.tltntlniial ilUrana. ir,iilria a

trraithrn'. llall a Catarrh I i.ro li ianai'tlnt illrtviljr upon ilia l,. t nd iiituoue
aiirfai-t-- of ihr Ihr
fiuniMI'ii if l In-- ami nfiltix pailr-ti-t

trtnirth liy hnh'tlnt up tho ami aWt-I-
nalnrr In dlni( It. anrk. Tho pp.rii-m- r hava

iniii-- falih In In rural. vr wrr Dial ilir)r "Iter
Ono llun.lrrj l..l:ar fur any ro that It taha W
euro. fr IM '.f

Aililrr.. f. .1 t IIKNKV lo., Tulrd.i, O.
Hull) hr all llrilXKMa.
Take llall a tainlly I'liii f r ronxlpa'lon.

If there wore no sin-I- t word n fall
Mime tiiixi riiiitiliiiiH in .1 ii would HiKin In-
vent one.

TEA
Tea is coarse or fine, tea

or weed, harsh or smooth,
keen or soft, heavy or bright;
but words are empty.

Wrlto f.,r o ir Knowlrt liok, A. Si hlllin,
Company, Han t'rancln-a- .

Snmel linos n man pretend to h
fouled fur the ptirpuKv uf fouling

Mra. XTInolnw'a Rootnln Kyrnn
rorrhllitrna trotblna, anflnaa thonuma, rou tm
SaauuaUua, allay pala, curo w.t.,1 cullu. 'a. a uulUa.

All men have an Inherent nhlllty to
iiiiiko nn.-Ui- k' .i.

I am Mire Plan's Cutt' for Conmiiriitliin nvl
my lift- - throe jenra ono.- - Mit-- Tuns. IUuiinxi,
Wuplt Stret t, Xurwnh. N. Y.. Krh. it, inio

When people nek un to do some thhm
we ilnn't I;Ih to I , n v trv to n.ake
ll cacief by Hilling ll duly. '

The Best Results In Starching
can be obtained only by using De-
fiance Ptarch, besides Retting 4 cz
more for same money no cooking re-
quired.

No liten-.- y tiltil- - It Justified In nliti-Iii- k

n luiiiA ll li I II tifie - he Iiiim reail ll.
Sume nien hiiiiiK m-i- i a Kood

al niiire lltui, they do by tilling up
their measures.

TEA
Your grocer has also our

coffee baking-powd- er ex-

tracts spices and soda.
All alike as to trueness

and goodness.
aVhllliiic'o tint la a good frui-rul- a to

roar graear with.

The ensler It la to H' nlro a dollarthe t'uaier It la to Mow It In.

Sensible Housekeepers
Will have IVflnnra Stari.lt a.l .1...- ... eiunebectuae they get one-thir- d more for
me, anuís iiiiwi y, uui aiao because ofsuperior quality.

W'nmfi n'm liiva r.ic .! I..,, as

up Kit ninny lia up v u
tiiiiii'ii Inve for wl roo Ih.

HOSPITALS CROVDED

KIJCniTT CF JMTIEXTS Kt"l
lire. Plnkham's Advtoe 8Tes Many

From this Sad and Oeelly Experience.

1 v7' I

It is a sad but
true fact that
everv year

Jbrtnsra an In- -
tl ......... t .i...11 vii-nK- in vilo

iaJ-- nuinberofoMira- -

tlonn performed
upon women iu
our hospitals.
Mora thauthree- -

'..i.lK.
fMu"irtfaAiQmi J C patienU lying1

aaawaaaBMBiajaaam on tlltlSB BUOW
white beds are women and girls who
are awaiting or recovering' from opera-
tions made necessary by neglect.

Kvery one of those imtienU had
Íilcnty of warning in that bearing down

pain at the left or right of the
womb, nervous exhaustion, pain In the
small of the back, leucorrlxra, dizzi-
ness, flatulency, displacements of the
womb or irregularities. AU of these
symptoms are Indications of an un-
healthy condition of the ovaries or
womb, and If not heeded the trouble
will make headway until the penalty
has to be paid by a dangerous opera-
tion, and a lifetime of Impaired useful-
ness at best, while in many cases the
results are fatal.

The following letter should bring;
hope to suffering women. MIssLuella
Adnms.of the Colonnade Uotel, Seattle,
Wash., writes;
Doar Mrs. i'inkluvm:

" About two years ago I was a great suf-
ferer f mm a oevere female trouble, palna and
headache. Tlietloctorprnacrllied forme and
dually told me that I had a tumor the
womb and nitiat undergo an otaratlon if I
wanted to gat well. I felt thnt this waa in y
death warrant, but I aient hundrada of do'l-in-

for medical help, but the tumor kept
growing. Kortiinnte-l- I corrtMptmdotl with
an aunt In the New Kngtaud Km lea, and aba
advised me to take Lytlia E. I'lnklinm i Veg-
etable Compound, aa it waa anltl to our tu-
mor. I did an anil Immediately began to
Improve In health, ami 1 waa entirely cured,
the tumor tllmpa'ating entirely, without an
nierntion. I wish every aulferlng woman
would try this great preparation."

Just aa surely as Mis Adams waa
cured of the troubles enumerated la
her letter, just so surely will Lydia K.
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound cure
every woman in the land who suffers
from womb trouble, In Humiliation of
the ovaries, kidney troubles, nervous
excitability and nervous prostration.

Mrs. Plnkbam invites all young1
women who acp ill t write her for free
advice. Address, Lynn, Masa.

Denver Directory

A $40 Saddle for

kt

$25 c.o.D.
(''or ii ahnrt timo

'nlv nfTi-- tlita
atlillf. Pt?f ll u n.
I'nitilt rim-in- , ..il.
tlti. ,1 :h Hi. h Ntdrta,
."i-Inr- i Htimip li'aih-in- ,

ntcfl
am i upa, ai

inn tod in eíry
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Speaking of goals, could the Import-
ed variety be described ai butter
Id?

Well, If the wont happens the csar
ran go Into vaudeville and get 600
a week.

Some female colleges have adopted
the football game, but they don't play
in company.

it s said that a prima donna' voice
calmed a storm at sea. Trobably the
Morra gave up in despair.

College girls at Cleveland were dis-

covered playing poker. This may have
been the class In applied society.

A Chicago professor a 1 vises young
r:cn to make friends. This Is cer-
tainly better than to make enemies.

Admiral Train might have avoided
all trouble If he had claimed that he
mistook that Chinese lady for a deer.

For several reasons the disappear-
ance of PubledonostselT's name from
the public prints will be a welcome re-

lief.

It Is estimated that $20.000,000 Is
spent annually for silk hosiery by
women who fear that they may figure
Ir a wreck.

When "heart words" can be bought
fur a cent a column, who will be so
unfeeling as to refuse to Indulge In
a few throbs?

There are reports of revolution In
Astrakhan, and the curly coats will
U high In price this winter, as they
sre every winter.

At Baltimore a city official protest-
ed against having his salary raised.
He evidently believes It Is worth good
money to be advertised.

Au Eastern mnn has bad five bullets
cut out of him and Is still able to take
nourishment. If he lives long enough
he will be a human sieve.

Sir Thomas Lipton Is going after
that cup again. He realizes that ad-

vertising I a waste of money unless
ycu stick to it persistently.

The comment Is made that King
Is taking a long time to pick out

a wife, but all married folks will agree
that that Is the wisest way.

So Lady Hartopp is to marry Earl
Cowley, who was the corespondent
In her divorce suit. Having had the
game, she insists on the candle.

There is really an uncomfortable
condiiion In the relations between
Germany and Great Britain. Each
nation is trying to govern Its tongue.

An " ntenalnlng conversationalist,"
child. Is a person who says a lot of
things that agree with what you
think, but which you cauuot remem-
ber.

Sir Henry Irving changed the name
to which he was born to one more to
his liking, but he would have made
any name illustrious. Boston Tran-
script.

The wise farmer will cut plenty of
cord wood this winter. Then he will
have plenty of dry cord wood to sell
next winter If there la a coal strike
in the spring.

Perhaps the man who declares that
rrost voices sound snappy and dis-

agreeable over the telephone has been
asking his acquaintances to make him
a small loan of $10.

Since they made Ralsull a provincial
f overnor In Morocco he has been cut-

ting up fatter than ever. Well, that's
the way some American governors do
when they are legalized.

The president of San Domingo has
ordered printed 5.000 copies of Wag-

ner's "Simple Life" for distribution
among the people. It may encourage
the natives to wear a shirt

Julian Hawthorne Is authority for
the statement: "Very little that la
really worth remembering la said or
Thought after midnight." And Mr.
Hawthorne Is a married man, at that.

Reports from Sofia say that "a lady
bandit" Is operating in the Caucasus.
She Is foolish for operating where
money Is so scarce when she might
come over here and have a booth at a
charity fair.

A little boy gave as his reason why

there are no men angels, "You don't
see any of them In pictures wearing
pants." That ends the discussion
paint an nnil with psnts and be ar-

rived for lunacy.
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New Era of Machinery In Japan.
The birth and rise of a new mechan-

ical science In Japan which will soon
transform old world machinery Into
antiquities If European and American
engineers do not gird up their loins
and get ft scientific standard In ma-

chine designing Is the new yellow
peril, as divined In the work on cen-

trifugal pumps of the brilliant mathe-
matician and mechanician, Mr. A. Ino-kut- y,

professor of mechanical engi-

neering in the University of Tokio. As
in essay In the application of mathe-
matics to a technical problem of the
highest practical utility, taking ac-

count as It does In the thorough man-

ner of all physical phenomena In-

volved by the best data available, and
working from the basis of the maxi-
mum possible efficiency being desir-
able, this volume of 300 quarto pages
Is pronounced one of the greatest
achievements ever attained In skilled
calculations aud meritorious of accept-
ation In the Occident as a standard
authority. The style Is eminently sim
ple, direct and free of ambiguity In
handling the difficult substance. Those
who will not move beyond the simpli-
cities of last century, declares an Eng-

lish authority, must certainly succumb
to the new yellow science of mechan-
ical engineering.

Lifting Jack.
Simple, strong and compact mechan-

ical tools, capable of Instant use when
needed, are more In demand than ever.
Inventors realize this, which, In all
probability, accounts for the large
number of such devices patented. We

Jr

Strong and Powerful.
(how In the Illustration below a power-
ful lifting Jack, the Invention of a
Tennessee man, which comprises
about all that could be desired in such
a small appliance. It Is designed for
use upon wagons and the like, and Is
resdily adapted because of the great
power incident to the structural

of the parts for extracting
posts, stumps or doing work of simi-
lar character. In this jack the usual
standard nnd base are provided. Upon
the top of the standard Is a small han-
dle to be grasped In supporting the
Jack when It Is being operated. The
hoisting means consists of a movable
head sliding vertically in the stan-tard- .

Below the head is a runner, also
movable on the standard, a lifting bar
connecting the bead and the runner,
both being operated by means of a

lever. On the bar con-
necting the head and the runner is an
extension, which engages with a rat-
chet mechanism in the runner. By
pressing the lever downward the bar
Is forced out from the notch of the
ratchet, to which It Is caught, until It
Is far enough released to grasp the
notch next above, the head being firm-
ly secured by an attachment directly
underneath the lever. This apparatus
can also be used for stretching wires
or accomplishing a similar function.

Danger of Fire in Mines.
A rather unexpected danger In coal

mines, as also In other places, has
appeared. In an English mine an or-

dinary 100 volt, slxteen-candle-powe- r

lamp proved to be capable of causing
smoke to rise within three minutes
when Imbedded In coal dust, and of
producing flame within twenty-fiv- e

minutes when laid on the top of the
coal dust. In other experiments, beat
was generated so rapidly that when
the lamp was partly covered by coal
dust, the bulb exploded In four min-

utes at 450 degrees Fahrenheit, and at
a certain point combustion was begun
In the dust and continued after re-

moval of the lamp. Careless laying
down of a lamp might start a Ore quite
unnoticed.

Valuable New Sugar Plant.
Housekeepers need not fear that the

sugar supply will run out. The new
sugar plant from South America
which has been named eupatorlum
rebandium Is pronounced by Beronl,
the German chemist, to be of great In-

dustrial value. It grows from eight to
ten Inches high, and la found to con-

tain from twenty to thirty timet aa
much saccharine matter as snrr cane
a the beet.

OOEf AWAY WITH POST HOLE).

Contrivance of California Man 8crtwa
Into the Ground.

The old-tim- e fence post has served
its purpose for so long that It Is about
time It was Improved. It has always
seemed natural that In erecting a
fence post a hole should first be dug
In the ground and the end of the post
Inserted In the hole, the remaining
space being filled up again. A Cali-

fornia man thinks this method antique
and cumbersome and has Invented an
exceedingly simple plan which entire-
ly eliminates this procedure. By the
use of his method the Initial digging ot
the hole Is entirely unnecessary. The
bottom of this post Is spiral In shape,
similar to an auger, being pointed at
the end, and after being partly Insert-
ed in the ground Is turned round and
round until sunk sufficiently deep. To
more easily accomplish this a dummy
post with a double-heade- d lever, which
first bores the hole In ground, cat: be

Screwed into the Ground,

used. The post shown In the Illus-

tration la made of two parts, the top
being separated from the base. Along
one side of the top portion Is a verti-
cal row of prongs to which an equal
number of wires can be attached by
clamping the prong.

Use of Windmill.
Will a windmill pump water from a

spring 490 feet distance and on a level
40 feet below? What size of windmill
and what size of pipe mould be re-

quired? What would a steel tower for
windmill cost? Can a windmill be,
used for ti.ieshlng and also for grind-
ing grain? Wbore should windmill be
situated?

An 8 foot windmill with a
pump. and 14-Inc- delivery pipe would
pump nbout 400 gallons of water per
hour In a good wind. A 10-fo- wind-
mill with a pupmp and a
delivery pipe would pump about 540
gallons per hour, In the circumstances
here mentioned. If pumping water Is
all that is required, either of these
sizes will be satisfactory.

The cost of a steel tower for a wind-
mill may be obtained by writing to
any of the windmill manufacturers.

On account of the height to which
the water Is to be lifted, namely 40
feet. It will be necessary to place the
pump at the spring, or at a point not
more than twenty five feet vertically
higher thun the spring. On this ac-

count the windmill being situated at
some distance from tl... barn, It can
not conveniently be used for other
power. In any event the windmill Is
not suitable for threshing, aa It can
not be depended upon to give a steady
and constant power. It Is adapted to
such work as pumping and grinding
grain.

Purification of Well Water.
Is there any drug or other material

which would be useful In purifying
the water In a well?

The nature of the Impurity will de-
termine to a certain extent the means
tl at should be taken for the purifica
Hon of the water. Filtration simply
through fine sand Is usually sufficient
to remove suspended matter, though
Ineffective for rendering a water
harmless that contains drainage or
pollution of an excrementitlous origin.
For this latter class of water a filter
containing f.nlmal charcoal Is fre-
quently effective, but such filters re-
quire constant attention that Is,
cleaning at short intervals and re-

newal of the charcoal or they be-
come worse than useless. Probably
for waters suspected of contamination
of this character boiling Is the surest
method as well as the cheapest. This
destroys s'l disease germs that might
be present.

Sometimes quick lime Is put Into
the well to sweeten the water, but the
writer doubts If this Is of more than
temporary benefit.

If the water la strongly saline, none
of the foregoing methods are of any
avail; distillation must be resorted to
la order to free It from the aalta that
are In solution. Household stills that
can be used on the kitchen stove and
yielding one to two quarts of pure
water per hour art obtainable for the
purpose. They cost from $10 to $15

Their ,use does not require any skill,
indeed they need but little more fi

lean an ordinary kettle.

,

Where Laws

of the Grave
in Halls of

(Special

Cbln on hand, I sit in the gallery
contemplating for the first time in my

lite the legislators whose business it

Is to make the laws I endeavor to

obey and to adjust the taxes I strug-

gle to meet, says an English corre-

spondent. And there Is a curious feel-

ing at the back of my brain that
though this Is my first visit to the
house of commons I have seen all

before, again and again, In some in-

verted fashion. You would expect a

certain dignity from people who oc-

cupy such a building as the Royal

palace of Westminster. Nor have I

been disappointed. There are few

a ore impressive sights on earth than
that of a member of parliament em-

erging from the sacred Interior In
tardy response to tho card of a t.

The friendly member hss
fchown me the place where Charles
I. stood to take bis trial; he has de-

scribed to me. In the central hall
the majestic walk of the speaker
when he proceeds to the otlrer place.
We have sat upon the terrace and
teen disconsolate ladies forsaken by
their hosts, who rush away with the
word "division" on their lips and re
turn having made one of those laws
1 hope to keep. Most dignified. All

this I seem to have knouu Ufure.

Received with Dignity.
Even the press Is received with dig-

nified fashion; for Instead of Hazard-lu-

the chance of the' ballot I go
through the cloisters where colossal
policemen salute me and the one
who guards the lift to the press gal-

lery (I am not known to the police)
wants evidence. He recognizes the'
ticket, and the lift whisks me to a
floor with tortuous passages, rooms
suggesting vestries and filled with
serious men at. work with stylographs.
And presently I tumble through a
swing door the house of commons
an attendant whose aspect swings
vaguely between that of a head wait-
er and a prime minister and I am
handed into a little pew. Later, on I

learn that when the press gallery can-

not recognize the man below who
gets up and makes a historic remark
this attendant is consulted. He al-

ways knows. Still the note of dignity
Is maintained. Two centuries ago l

lirH
.
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Houses of

would have lost my eart for putting
the house of commons into print. To-
day I am given a lift to a seat over
the speaker's head and am presented
with a programme. "Orders of the
("ay" Is the official designation.

Caricature It the Reality.
Chin on hand, I watch, and have

teen It all before turned upside down
as I had Imagined. Quite familiar the
modern oak picked out with gold, the
green benches, the subdued light;
familiar, too, the galleries where
peers are penned, or friends of mem-
bers gsthered; familiar, too, the
grilled pen over the press gallery,
whence ladles can hear little and see
less. Down below a man Is droning
something about a door somewhere
In tho building that opens that way
when It should open this wsy. He Is
very precise and very dull. Point Is,
that door should, with the whole force
of the greatest empire the world has
ever known, be altered. He flounders
and fumblet with phrases, but you
can tee exactly what he wants to say.
The newspsper reports next dsy said
I: for him In a line or two. So we
Co on, with foolish little questions
treated at great length until, at
last. Impelled by that feeling that all
this was quite familiar somehow I
asked my neighbor:

"Which It Balfour?"
"Those." be replies.
My eyet follow bis discreet finger

anJ find a pair of soles staring at me
from the table on which the mace
lift. Then It .Hashes across me I haveaá i, all be.ore In caricature. The

Are ilnde

Britisher's Impressions
Statesmen Westminster

Corrcspuadence.)

A1

caricature It the actual reality. Mr.
Balfour does stick his feet on the
table and the speaker does not nk
him to behave. Looking further rot.id
the benches, covered now with

men of all ages, I see one In
brown.
' "Oh! Kler Hardle," taya., my com-
panion. The picture might hiue
Jumped from the pages of a con.ic
paper; and, therefore.lt was lni.t.s-sibl- e

to avoid aeelng my lawglv.rs
through the atmosphere of carlcati.e.

Unwritten Laws.
Curious traditions schoolboy trill- -

Hons there are. And the real inter-
est of membera In the house s , w

'

concentrated upon those niceties ohJ.
etiquette. Outside the strip ii.it
marks the position of the bar, ou
are not In the house, and memb rs
hover, toeing the line and rctrea-hg- .

In all manner of ungraceful animus
lounge the members, and the po nt
seems to be to keep your silk hat on
your head, unless you want to po to
t.eep or to address the speaker. Tien

ou remove It. This Is a most
point.

For no one but a member n;ny ar
h hat In the chamber, ar.i the nu m-

ber must not wear It when lie Is on

his feet. Moreover, there U aiiot ft
strip, at leg'a length from the fr nt
be nch member, over which lie n iy
not step when addressing the ho
Chin on hand, I watch my legislan rs.
who attach such Importance to these
tiadltlons, and remember mat their
schoolboy shrieks of "Order!" are the
echo of the protests of Eton at t min-
ers not turned up, of Harrow at t
tolled umbrella, of Oxford st an um-

brella carried by an undergraduate In

his gown. One reflects that there .ire
many Important things to settle; l,ut

that swing door that should open.
They are getting excited nliottt It.

It seems to be among the conven: lies
of the house of commons that half

the members should shout " Kar,

'ear!" (quite clean members i and the

other half "Yaw, yaw!" Not an asúr-
ate reaches the ftallery. My s .;r

fusclnated by the continual ineomui
ot members.

I gather that Incoming nieinbt rs are

expected to bow to the speaker

Parliament.

they past to their teats. Few Erg
lishmen can bow gracefully; none ol

those few has got Into parliament. A

nod and a dip make the outside limits
of legislators who stroll Into this as-

sembly that for tome hours has been
elolng nothing of Importance. Were

I would rise and throw th

mace at a member who cut such a fig

lire as the British legislator bowing
to the chair. J

; .

Suspicious.
The millionaire octogenarian had

wedded the beautiful young actress.
"You say that you love," said the

actress. "Then prove It."
"How can 1?" asked the octogena-

rian anxiously.
"Why, I ara an amateur at picking

wild mushrooms. I will pick some,

end If you eat them I will love
more than any one on earth."

But the wise old man shook hM

bead. "I am afraid I would not t)p
rraln on earth very long after eatlw
the mushrooms you picked," he sate
limply.

ooctai rrooif m. w

Lumber Yard Lem I hain't e " T
Weary Willie around lately. "i

even-I.eagu- e Saunders No; ..--

dlupiiUod himself as a college, rer
lessor an llvln' In one o' dom. H"
goln' to write a magazine artleli! 'f
delr lives an habita. Puck.

Title and ancestry render ft good

man more lllutitrious, but an 111 one

more contemíÍMÍe. Addison.

i
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I At Shrino of Saint
Tomb of St. Anthony at Padua,
ItalY h a Marvel of Beauty,

(Special Correspondence.)

Wanderlna thrnua'.i thn on n..
le or Europe, one constantly comes
upon that favorite subject ol Reíais-sauc- e

artists, the visions of St. An-
thony. Murlllo, above all others, lov-
ed to depict the Paduan saint. How
tenderly his brush lingers upon (Iiohp
maerpleces, where the Christ rhl':
appcara before the young Franrlcean.
How varied, too. are these scenes!
St. Anthony, while reading surprised
by the holy vision; St. Anthony on his
knoes before the Child enthroned; and
lastly, crowning ecstasy, the Infant
folded In his ajrms, while Jubilant an-
gels sing hosannas In pialse.

One grows to have a deep tender-nei- s

for this rapturous, ardent young
saint, and a visit to his shrine at
Padua Is more a pllgi Imane than a
mere sightseeing tour.

Though Padua has not the attrac-
tions of many towns In Northern
Italy; neither the ruins of Verona, the
mosaics of Ravenna, nor the architec-
tural freaks of Pologna; still It ran
boast a Roman descent, and no less :i
person than the stern Mantcgne head- -

Wall In Public Square,
ed Its school of art. Padua, too, was
one of the adopted homes of Dante,
"II Divino." It takes but little Imag-

ination, Indeed, to conjure up the
meeting between him and Giotto,
which took place here In the early
years of the fourteenth century.
Giotto must have tarried many
months In Padua, for he has left here
masterpieces such as no true student
of the Renaissance would dare neg-

lect. Hla "Life of the Virgin," com-

pletely covers the walls of an unpre-

tentious little church, called "Madon-

na dell' Arena." Faded, cracked by

weather and by time, these frescoes
still stand ns one of the art wonders
of the world.

Streets Unattractive.
True to the traditions of north

Italian touns, the streets of Padua
are flanked by low arcades; others
are narrow, snnless passages, pic-

turesque, but damp and forbidding as

an avenue of tombs.
There la much to please the eye, as

1
- TT

one saunters through the main thor-

oughfares, trending towards the great

church, which has been the loadstone
of our visit. The street scenes are

. .,...... .i.-- ... in ill Italian

cltlea. The people take to their
l i - roonrt. and atuomes vniy -

. the close of a long day lived In the

sunshine. We And the poor congre-

gated at the market place. a broad
-- i , fine old building,

called "Palazzo oei capiu..
slgnorl, however, are never seen far

it. .riixnni of some
from the

vermouth andcafe, where tney alp

kill time. They never n..
business, these gentlemen of i.aiy.

Fnully emerging on an open
squi.re, the Immense basilica of St.
Antnony stands before us. At first
sight the architecture of this church
Impresses one as fantastic In the ex-
treme, but. too, it holds the charm of
fantasy. One might say that It looked
like a bunch of Inflated balloons, tug-Kin- s

at their tie ropes. Its seven
don,.-- , Its slender towers, flying but-
ties .es and Jutting chapels, all seem
to he held together, as It were, under
protest. Many artists worked In tho
erection of St. Anthony's, and It cov-
ers a larger area than St. Mark's at
Venice.

Tke vast, whitewashed Interior Is
ban and chilling, and one hastens
tliicigh to reach the chapel of tho
sain; ,

Tomt of St. Anthony.
Trt'y beautiful Is the last rcstli.g

place of St. Anthony. One long re-

tains i memory of dazzling, whlta
carved marble, of a roof picked out
In gold, of votive lamps hung between
rounded arches, and of Immense sil-

ver angels, holding candles, that light
the tomb. The walls of the chapel are
completely covered ulth reliefs,
showing die life of the saint, from his
orliniil- - i. and the dlffennf miracles
which ha performed. The most cele-

brated 1 that where Alii lion v causes
a young child to testify to its mother's
innocence; a beautiful group but cold
In execution. Attached to the shrine
are numerous votive offerings, flam-

ing hearts and crosses In silver and
testimonials by those whom the saint
has miraculously cured. On one side,
too. Is a pile of old crutches, In sorry
contrast to the gorgeous shrine.

In a secluded corner of the great
bnslllra Is a picture, supposedly an au-

thentic portrait of St. Anthony. The
style is that of Giotto, and the paint-
ing has been attributed to him. Two
figures kneel at the feet of the saint,
who stands erect and extends his

hnnd In blessing. The grouping Is

stiff and the coloring crude, but the
expression of Anthony's face Is mild

and beatific, and as we move away,
we feel that his blessing has extended
down the centuries, even unto us.

A Great Rat Hunt.

An extraordinary sight was witness-

ed In the small hours of the morning
recently by persons passing along the
streets and boulevards In the neigh-

borhood of the Eastern railway sta-

tion. Paris, says the London Dally

Mall. Thousands of huge rats, many
of them as large as rabbits, were
scampering along In terror. They
were being bravely attacked by many
cats, but the latter did not always
come off best In the encounters, and

numbers of cats were killed. People
fled from t.1e streets In terror, bul

the rats did not attack any human be

Ings and rushed Into the seweri
wherever they could find an opening.
It appears that the other afternoon,
while a temporary wooden bridge was

being demo Ished In the Boulevard Se-

bastopol oer the tunneling for the
new Metropolitan railway, an old sew-

er was brought to light. It must have

"r
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been the headquarters of all the ratt
in the neighborhood. They poured
out Into the streets In an enormotu
army. The workmen, several hun-

dred In number, laid about tbem vig-

orously with sticks and spadee, and
killed no fewer than 18,000 of the ro
dents.

Nsw Korean Postase Stamp.
A new pontage stamp baa been Is-

sued In Tokio for use In the protector-

ate of Korea. It bears the chrysanthe-mu-

as the emblem of Japan, the
plum blossom as aynibollcal of Korea
and two pigeons representing the pos

tal asrvlce.

On the Outsklrta of Padua.

PASSING OF AUTOCRACY LOOKED UPON
AS THE ADVENT OF GREAT NATION

AUTOCRATIC GOVERNMENT AS IT
WAS IN RU88IA YESTERDAY.

Absolute Power of the Ciar.
Popular Representation a Farce.
Peasants Practically Slaves.
Personal Liberty dead.
Censorship of the Press.'
Privacy of Mails Unknown.
Education a Make-Bellev-

POPULAR GOVERNMENT A3 IT
EXISTS IN RUSSIA TO-DA-

A limited Monarchy,
A Cabinet Responsible to the People.
A Parliament Chosen by the People.
Immunity of Person.
Freedom of Press.
Right of Habeas Corpus. Ti
Freedom of Education. ' f4"

The prediction that tho "czar would
grant Russians a constitutional gov-

ernment, or something like unto It.
has been verified. Count de Wltte's

fcY(..
Count Serglus de Witte.

Porn In "lilis CiHicnxla. 1S4.
Iicaccndant of family of Dutch emi-

grant to KiiFnla.
Oraduatcd from mathematical sciences

department Novoriwuluk l'iilveniliy. 1S10.
8uccelvcly traction director, exploita-

tion dlnotor and dlreetor-ln-chU- -f South-
western railways,

Director railway department, ministry
of finance, m.

President tariff commission, 1RS9.

MlnltLT of wuyi and communications,
lt.Minister of finance, 1892-1N-

Financed and built Trans-Siberia- n rail-
way.

Heorgnnlied Russian finances, establish-
ing sold standard.

Secretary of slate lo the ciur, 1M6.
Privy councilor, isntf.
President of council of ministers, 1903.
Opposed war with Japan. Itf03-ia0-

Mead of Russlun delegation tu negotiate
peace with Japan, l'JUú.

counsel has been heeded. The people
ere to be given some "inallenublo
rights" the right of assembly, free-

dom of the press, and the writ of
habeas corpus. The national assemb-
ly Is to be converted Into n real legis-

lature with much greater powers than
those given the douma. Tbe suffrage
Ic to be much extended. Vals should
pacify Russia, but it may come too

late.
It Is manifest that the policy of

coercion could not longer be adhered
to. The reports as to the unreliabil-
ity of the army are more detailed and
come from more points. One hears
of soldiers who refuse to fire on the
people, who desert, who mutiny. It
Is evident that the leaven of discon-
tent Is working among the troops, and
that the right arm of the autocracy
la weakened. The people are losing
their fear of the soldiers as well as
of the priests. Every sign of timid-
ity on the part of the autocracy em-

boldens them.
No concessions the czar will con-

sent to make will have much Influ-

ence on the social democrats and the
revolutionary socialists who have en-

gineered the extensive strikes and
demonstrations which are reducing
the government to Impotency. Their
simple creed Is "land and liberty."
They demand for the peasants tho

crown landa and those held by the
grand dukes and the large landed
proprietors. They demand universal
au (frange without distinction of race
or aex and the transfer of the powers
til government to a national assemhi;.

The peasanta are rapidly being con-
verted to belief In the creed that tbe
lan.d belongs to those who till It.
Their education has gone so far that
peasant congresses are held In which
the large land owners, the state o me-

láis, and the priests are denounced as
enemies. Even if peace shall be re-

stored In the cities the increasing pop-

ulation will remain to be dealt with.
The reforms in government conced-

ed by the czar ought to pacify, and
probably will pacify, the educated
classes. They will gain all that they
can reasonably asli 'for. They should
place themselves on the side of the
government as against the social
democrats and revolutionary social-
ists. The latter will not 'abandon
their campaign for "land and liberty."
It may be that the city workmen, who
are imbued with socialist Ideas, will

MICHAEL ROMANOFF
(1613.)

refuse to be pacified. It Is possl'ln
(hat their leaders will reason ttat
further agitation will secure more
concessions.

There is greater hope for Rtisnla
than there was last week, but toe
cannot say positively that the worst
Is over. The foreign bankers woo
have been at St. Petersburg to dlscrss
the placing of a new loan have peti-

tioned negotiations. They are to
leave St. Petersburg Mm-IfcBtl- y

ihey hav not sufficient con-

fidence In the stability of the govern-

ment lo li tul it a large sum at tVIs

time. Notice was served on them
some time ago by the revolutionists
that future loans made while the
autocracy was In power would he

after It was overthrown. 7'ie
bankers seem to think it may be over- -

DYNASTY OF THE ROMANOFFS

i thrown. Chicago Tribune.

NICHOLAS
(1905.)

THE PRESENT!

NICHOLAS II.

(Eighteenth of the
Line.)

ASSASSINATED:

PETER III.

(1762.)

IVAN VI.

(1764.)

PAUL

(1801.)

ALEXANDER II.

(1881.)

''v ;" ; ' ..

The Romanoff dynasty has ruled Russia for 302 years, or through near-
ly four whole centuries, marked by bloodshed, massacre, assassination,
intrigue, conspiracy, and war.

In those four centuries the Romanoffs fought wars with nearly .very
people In Europe. They fought Sweden, subdued Poland. subjugaU I tho
Crimean provinces, overrun Livonia, dismembered Poland, and sent thel
Cossacks like a scourge across the Caucasus until they had conquered
the center of Asia as far aa the tomb of Tamerlane, and added all of Sluerl
to tbe realms of the czar.

In those four centuries the Romanoffs fought wars with Sweden, Eng-

land, France, Italy, Prussia, Austria, Hungary, Turkey, China, and Japan.
They fought with and against Napoleon. They helped Prussia against
France, and in turn joined France In crushing Prussia. Three times thoy
tried to conquer Turkey. Twice they tried to Invade Persia. Their hand has
been against almost every nation, and ruler, and people in Europe. They
have been better hated and better feared than the member of any
reigning family that ever held a throne in modern Europe.

And yet these same Romanoffs, whose throne has been washed with
the blood of a million murdered subjects, until Its steps were as crimson aa
the velvet canopy above It, found Russia a horde of half oriental barbarians,
to a modern nation, one of the recog- - to a modern nntlon, one of the recog-

nized powers In the world. They developed commerce, established uni-

versities, grldironed the empire with railroads, fostered religion, cultivat-
ed art and science. Their ships ply every sea. Their railroads cross

They are rivals with England and the United States In many
lines of commerce. Their lawyers are recognized In the International
courts of the world, their scientists are quoted In every lahorato-v- , their
literature Is In every modern library, and (luir music Is recognize among
the classics.

The first Romanoff was Michael Feodorovltz who ascended thi throne
In 1613, after (be assassination of Feodor I., last of the house of Rurlk,
which had ruled for 700 years. He crushed a rebellion and ruled until
1645 In comparative peace. He was succeeded by his son Alexis, who In
his turn crushed a rebellion by hanging, burning, and torturing 7,000 pris-

oners.
Then came the son of Alexis, Feodor III., who ruled from 1676 to 1682.

He left two sons, Ivan V. nnd Peter I. half brothers. They ruled Jointly,
tho real empress being Sophia, mother of Peter I. Sophia gave Russia the
bloodiest reign history had ever knowr. up to that time. It all ended in
1696, when Ivan V. died. Then Peter I. asserted himself, and put his mother
in a convent.

The history of modern Russia really dates from the reign of Peter I.,
for he was that most famous monarch of nil Russia, Peter the Great, lie Big-- r,

all zed his entry Into power by beheading Ü.0OO of his enemies. He was a
wonderful, enterprising, broad minded, cruel, bloodthirsty monarch, who
hanged, burned, tortured, nnd drowned his subjects, until all Russia was
one vast orgy of blood, And yet Peter the Great built St. Petersburg, estab-
lished the commerce of Russia, Introduced modern culture, and died after
poisoning his cwn son.

Catherine I., wife of Peter the Great, succeeded him In 1723. She was
as famous as she was Infamous. She was succeeded by Peter II.. and then
by Anne, daughter of Ivan. Anne was the first ruler of Russia to banish
prisoners to Siberia. She thus exiled 40,000 of her subjects, nnd sent 10,-00- 0

more to the scaffold.
Anne was followed by Ivan VI., who was exiled and then assassinated.
A coup d'etat called Elizabeth, daughter of Peter the Great, to the

throne In 1741, nnd she reigned through twenty years of Intrigue and as-

sassination.

Peter III. mounted the throne In 1762, only to be murdered by his wlfe'a
favorite In a few months. Then his wife. Catherine II., grasped the scep-

ter and ruled, a dlfsolute empress, until 1796. Her son Paul succeeded her,
and in 1801 he was assassinated.

Then came Alexander I., the emperor who burned Moscow to prevent
its capture by Napoleon, and who afterwards marched his army to the
F.ates of Paris, compelled Napoleon to abdicate, and sent him nn exile to
Elba.

Nlcholaa I. came to the throne In 1825. He was a warlike ruler, and
his armies fought on every battlefield of Europe for thirty years. During
hla reign 1,000,000 of his subjects perished In foreign wars.

Alexander II. began to rule In 1855. He was the most enlightened
ruler of the Romanoff dynasty. He liberated the serfs, and la, remember-
ed aa the czar who sent a fleet to New York during the civil war to . check
England's threats of recognizing the confederacy. He was assassinated In
1881 just as he was about to grant Russia a constitution.

Alexander III. ruled from 1881 until 1894 aa a reactionary. IJe wh suc-

ceeded In 1894 by the present czar. Nicholas II.



GRATIFYING PRAISE.

Letter from Marcus Mayer, th Great
Patron of Music and Drama.

"Marcua R. Mayer, who brought to
América Mine. Tattl, Duse. Salvlnl,

Coquelln and other
famous sinners and
actors, writes:Pi Gentlemen: I wish
as many siifTerlnc
men and women as
I can reach to
know the excel-
lenceW of Doan's Kid-

ney Pills. I .was
greatly benefited by
this remedy and
know It cured sev

eral who had kidney trouble ao badly
they were agonized with pain in the
back, head and loins, rheumatic at-

tacks and urinary disorders. I am
glad to recommend such a deserving
remedy.

(Sicned) MARCUS It. MAYER.
Sold by all dealers. 5i cents a box.

Foster-.Milbur- Co.. nufTalo, X. V.

Tea Drinking.
The Australians are the itrcalost tea

Irlnkers in the world, annually con
iiniliiK deven and thriWourilis

;xmnils a luiul. In Knuluml the
is about six ami three-fourth- s

soutnls n head, anil In the 1'nlted
Slat) s only une pound two ounces.

Insist on Getting It.
Berne grocers say they don't keep

Defence Ftnrch because they have a
etvk In hand of 12 os. brands, which
they know cnnnot be sold to a custo-
mer who hns once used the IS ox.
(kg. Defiance Starch for same money.

DANGERS OF FOOTBALL.

It Cin Only Be Properly Played By

Gentlemen.

Football has always been a penile-nan'- s

xatiiH, because no one hut a Ken

Jeman can be trusted to play the same
lonorably and fairly an I with due re-

tard for the rights of h's opponents.
The spirit of the sluKKor." In football,
a the spirit cf the thug ami the in
lasslu. anil It Is just as criminal to
tick an op i slni; playi-- In the back.
)r jump on his body, or "foul" him In
mnieoihrr way. for the purpose of
sinning the panic or retalladme for
tome unintentional Injury, as it tvouli!
e to samlbai; him In nil alley to K't

lis watch and pure or lo iicui!r an
njury.

The number of nccbli-n'u- l Injuries in
'oottiall Is not lartie cinmuh to warrant
rlvin? up a game that nms'
faluable 'rainlnn features, which are
lot piiss.ssi'd by any other yatne. Hut
;he nuii.btr of iujiu h that arise from
üuüce. or passion, or brutal InlluVr
ince to the rights of other players and
Jie courtesies of the game. Is sutlicient
xi warrant the demand that the lynir
ill. ill be pMtyed better, or not at all.

No game can be "jus' as eoo I as
'out hall.' nnhss it malo s the demands
ipon lf control, courage, s'n-n-

ind endurance that football makes.
Football Is a game that sliuuld be

jlnyed by gentb-nien- , or It should not
Je idaved at all. No boy has I 'arneil
.he principle of loolhall plavlni tlll'l'.
i has learned Ki'lf control.

Present day football is d iniwotis
)ec,iue It is dirty football. The only
clnd of fof.tball worth phiYiug Is clean
íooMii!I. an I clean foo'ball Is not
I ttitt' nms - Pueblo Chieftain.

OLD FASHIONED FARE

Hot Biscu'ts, Griddle Cakes, Pies and
Puddings.

The fol mat male the fathers
S'n n? is sometimes unfit for the chil-

dren under the new conditions that
O'.r changing civilization is constantly
bringing it'. Une of Mr. Uryan's nelh-bo- r

in the rteat 5'ate of Nebraska
wri; . :

"I n'sed In 'he South, where
hot I'isiiiiM. griddle ctil.e. pies and
piubtincs are eaien a, almont every
meal, and t): time i located in
Nebraska I found myself a sufferer
from Indigestión and its attendant
Ills distress :nd pains after meals,
an almost constant headache, dull,
heuy sioeplne by day and sleep-le's.i- -

su at r.igr;, lusi of flesh, impair-
ed n:eiiniry, etc., e;c.

"1 was rapidly becoming Incapaci-
tated for business, when a valued
friend suggested a chaise in my diet,
the abandonment of heavy, rich stuff
and the use of Grape-Nut- s food. I fol-

lowed the good advice and shall al-

ways be thnukful that I did so.
' Whatever may be tho experience

of others, the benefit lal effects of the
change were apparent, in my case al-

most immediately. My stomach,
which had rejected other food for ao
long, took to Grape Nuts most kindly;
in a day or two my headache waa
gun. I began to sleep healthfully and
before a week was out the scales
showed that my lest weight was com-

ing back. My memory was restored
wiih the renewed vigor that 1 felt la
body and mind. For three years now
Crape-Nut- s food has kept nie in prime
condition, and I propose It shall for
the rest of my days.

- "And by the way, my 2 year old
baby Is as fond of Grape-Nut- s as I am,
always Insists on having It. It keeps
nr as healthy and hearty as they
make them." Name given by Postrra
Co.. Rattle Creek. Mich. There's a
reason.

Read the little book "The Road U
Well v Ule" in pkgs.

DEFECTS IN RUSSIAN VESSELS.

Error Contributed Greatly to Togo's
Decisive Victory.

A French naval officer has been at-

tempting to explain the collapse of

sotie of the Russian line of battle-
ships In the fight la the Sea of Ja-V- '.

He said that, from their design,
a number of ships had only a m osier-r- .

degrie of stability. . They were
vn-heav- and some of them rolled
so much on the voyage out that tho
obleera were afraid they would turn
turtle. 'When a large amount of coat

?ia taken on board, some even be-

lli; carried on deck, the vessels were
stbmerged to well below their ordi-

nary water line and as a result the
s'lpa were crank and their water line
armament In some cases submerged.
1 his deep loading caused the vessels
to roll, and, in the opinion of the
frenen expert, holes made by the
shells from the Japanese fleet were
thus frequently under water, which,
vlih the vessels In ordinary trim,
vould not have been the case. As the
t re of the Japanese was naturally
directed at the hows o? the approneh-ii-

Russian ships their forward com-artnun-

filled first and the ships
vent down by the head and capsized.
-- Boston Herald.

HUMAN SOUL TO BE STUDIED.

St. Louis Woman Plans University
for Novel Research.

Mrs. Charles F. Joy of St. Itils
arnouncts she has been offered n slie
at Santa Ilarbara, Cal., for her pro- -

win w

i --Sam. a
posed H.ni'iM mi university in which
the hutunn foul will be a principal
rtibject of nuily. The university will
attempt to establish scientifically the
existence of the s ml and lo put oth-
er psychic phenomena on a scientific
basis and make It useful In everyday
life.

Long Search Well Rewarded.
The romantic story of how- the Dr.

Arnold Pann, one of the foremost law-er- s

of Vienna, laid the foundation
'or his wealth Is related In the news-
papers of that city. About ajanar- -

(

ter or a century ago a local jeweler
named Ott died, leaving a fortune of
7.0UII.OOII florins. He was a bachelor,
and he left no will, nor' were the
courts able to find out the name or
whereabouts of any of his relatives.
Arnold Pann devoted himself to the
tiisk of finding them. For months he
followed clews In Austria and Ger-
many nnd was finally rewarded by
finding not one or two relatives but
thirty. The money as handed out
to hlni to be equally divided among
the claimants, while he himself re-

ceived 2."i),iiitu florins, a record 'ee.

De Brans a Strange Personality.
Count De Braza. the explorer, who

was sent to Africa by the French gov-

ernment to reform admli'istrutlon
abuses, and who lost his Ufo there,
had an personullty. A

Paris correspondent says: "He had
the strangest physiognomy I can re-

member ever to have seen, and the
most serpentine form tall, Pthe, ex-

tremely thin. The profile wa.i as the
skeleton of an eagle, but the n ise very
long. The black eyes had I know not
what that struck meas Hungarian and
ophidian. The jet-blac- hair was cut
( lose enough to resemble a skull cap.
The complexion had the color of a not
very fresh lemon under black gauze.

The eye was evasive and one could
not conceive him as ever havfng
laughed."

Will Have No "Sunken Grave."
Harve Durand. a wealthy pioneer

resident of Fond du Lac, Wis., has fin-

ished constructing his own grave at
well as that for his wife. I! Is not
superstitious and has had co i remoni-lio-

that the end Is near, bu. he hat
a horror of what he term "sunken
gravea." By building a brick vault
several feet beneath the surface of
the ground and placing a heavy alab
of atone across the top, Mr. Durand
believes that the graves v.ill not
sink, as the earth can be tapped ever
the slab after the caskets ?nve been
deposited In the vault. Mr. Durand
erected a large granite o'onument
bearing the names of hljiflelf and
wife In the family lot at Rl ?sil ceme-

tery loma time ago.

Taming of Fishea.

In proving that fishes can be tamed,
a Swias physician believes that he has
made an Interesting discovery In nat-

ural hlstorv. He was taking hatha for
his health in the Uke of Lugano, and
near the bathing house lived a family
of 100 or more loaches, which often
swam Into the bath house. Tto tempt
these fishes he sat motionless In the
water for an hour twice dally, holding
a large piece of brend In each hand.
Moon the smollest of the loaches ven-

tured to nibble at the brend, dactlng
back at the slightest motion of the
hand, and day by day ttuse were fol-

lowed by oiuer and older fishes until
all came and ate freely and gradually
gained courage, and circled around the
experimenter as he stepped Into the
water. At last he could stroke and
handle them, or splash violently with-

out disturbing them as they romped
about hlni.

Sanitarium for Consumptives.

One of the most exit nslve works In

behalf of the poor of New York City

cvtr undertaken Is about to be started
by the Department of Charities, In the
form of a sanitarium for the exclusive
treatment and care of persons suffer-

ing f i om tuberculous. Plans for the
sanitarium nre complete, and the act-

ual work of building will probably be
started early next spring.

Situated on the highest hill on
Staten Island, overlooking New York
harbor, and with accommodations in
Its wards for Kno patients, the sanitar-
ium is planned to I"' the finest of Its
kind In the world. For Its construction
alone SZ.ihiii.Oi.O will be necessary.

8afety in Proprietary Medicines.

Replying to the charge that certain
popular proprietary medicines contain
narcotic drugs, an authority says:

"Some years ago one of the leading
pharmacists cf America, in connection
with some official work, undertook to
ascertain, by an elaborate Inquiry In

representative cities of the country,
what percentage bf physicians' pre-

scriptions contained a narcotic drug
of some kind. Out of ino.ooo repre-

sentative prescriptions, dispensed In

drug stores in all parts of the United
States, It was found that 70 per cent
contained opium or suiao one of Its
preparations.

"Proprietary medicines are almost
Invariably accompanied by the most
detailed and specific directions for use,
while the tllrectlons decompanyin
physicians' prescriptions are generally
very brief and sometí mes Illegible. It
U also true that but a moderate pro-

portion of proprietary medicines ron-tai- n

any poison or narcotic, and, when
ttiey do. It 1s generally In such small
quantities or so protected by accom-

panying antidotes, as to carry with It
no danger whatever."

An important Treaty,
One n; the most important interna

tlonal triatbs ever signed was that be-

tween twelve European countries for
the doing away of the white slave traf-
fic, the treaty going Into effect July
lMh. It was agreed that each country
establish bureaus for colli ctlon of in
formation and to exchange Informa
tloU.

TEA
Tea puts youth in tired

old bones, and turns wrinkles
to laughter.

An actor always follows his cue, bul
a Chinaman Is always followed by his
cue.

Mrs. Wlnirtow's Svxitnln Brnp,
rtrrhli tren tr.(itrg , ifino tn tfuitit, rfluf totta, curw wlut cullu. k. üuiu

Wl.fn n tn. in Is down lie n I fe.ir
C'iiIiIiik lint k:. k.
piTf ivpmnnl1 ctirwl. NaHunrnrvnurtM.arii.r
I I I flr.i .U iiwnl lir Kllnr i.r-a- t S.', hx.tur-rr-

sn. i.ir MCI-.fe- S4.00 trim imii ami
bit It H. Kl.l.SK. I.ut . . aim. Mr.l. j'.,.l.ia l a.

Mftnototiy Im mi nn.ittr i. inc Hint tl
h.ir.l work l'i lo li.nl all tl,,. nmr

Those Who Havo Tried It
will tisn no other. Defiance Cold Witr Starch hns no equal In Quantity
or Quality 1 os. for 10 cents. Other
brands contain only 12 os.

The lieef truKl mill iIoIiik t .tto make im lu-e- Mr. KiIInoii h wurnlitK
iiKuliiKt rutin too much.

PI o's Cure cannot b too hltttilr spokea of ss
couifh cure.-- J. W (Vitáis, Si T ilrd Ave.

jj.iMlnueupulln, Mtm.,Jo. t, IIOX

Dress some men up In famlnlne
iiml you cuiihln't tell tliutn from

women.

liO chromos or chenn neemliima hit
a better quality and one-thi-rd moro
of Doftance Starch for the tama price
vi visir siarcnes.

I.Ike other trees, there l tmusllyumihlng Nh.iily nl.out the family tree.

TEA
Don't ybu know our tea

yet? i

You have missed a good
deal of comfort and lost
some money.

Toaw mana Jour momf Itf Sosl Uto
SokllUu"i Sm.

Maxtor AVbat rauaes your slater tnlimp, Heanie? hepnle faced four)
Her s dot a onion on her foots.

UNCLE SAM "A Remedy That Hum

Such Endorsements Should
Be la Every Home."

i3&w V H ''' 'I

Election Returns That

Mflili
ii m,.m,.. ii i

-- AJtD-

VETERINARY

illllullílj
L. 1

are a necessity to every
Farmer &. Stockralser.

MAILED FREE.
Sloan's Treatise on the Horse,
and Sloan's Advice on the
Care of Horses, Cattle, Hogs and
Poultry. Send your address to ,
DR. EARL S. SLOAN, 615 ALBANY STREET,

ikil
a. it,, uauiownr.iiprtngieui,

A!TIC!?ÍPÍt"F Is mumull

IS

'"
J-'- . II. Vlemr,

An Indiana farmer wbn wlille
a county fulr loxt Ills wile u tul

I k offers u reward for the re-

turn of the latter.

Mora Flexible and Lasting,
won't shake out or blow out; by using
Deris nre Starch you ohtain better ls

than possible with any other
brand and one-thir- d mora for ismimoney.

"Whnt du yon t ti I ti Ic of
,.llf ,...1 I..U ..m ' '! M.I..I ..... .....

11 r I at lull u i oí heurs ol, it Im coo-vjur-

I Hill.

Important to Mothtr.
Examine esrefullytery botilt of CA8TORIA,
a tsfe sod are rvmcdy lor InfaaU sad children,
and that It

hrtr the
Bigomlure

III Vt For Over 30
Tiiai Uid You Uarg Alwtja UoagU.

It Is fur better to t ike n theyare tlmn to wiixte vuliiiilile lime In try
i ii tf to make them u. they mIiouUI be.

TEA
What is the tea mood ?

Is tterea tea mood?
A contemplative mood.
Would a little hurt?

W riu for our KmM Book, . s.'blllln
Cumiiaiijr, ten l rancl.ro.

It miiKt tie n hIuiIIow hook that peo-
ple ure oIiIIko I to wnde tlirounh.

Around the World
"I kavt tnMd year Flab
tVena) Slkkare Sur tarala the Hawallaa lalands

nd loand Ihciti the enl
rtlde that wiled. I ans .

siew la thli coaatr
(Africa) and Iblnk a great
deal el your coa ta."

(avuit en aeeuetnoa)

RlfnEST.miI)W()ftl.nrUR.1!ñl,

The world-wi- de remita
tloa ol Towar's Watar
areol Oiled Clnthln tC'-7- .
eaaree he Snytr

ine positive wmrta
an rwawmi JT .. - -- -
tbis lita al the Kua! --J
A. J. TOWER Ca, Boston, ü. S. A.

TOW OR CANADIAN CO., UMTTEO.
Itt Teronte, Canada.

LEWIS SIMOLE 'DI.SSR,
Ciar belter Qusllty thss moM 10 1 Clíirlew Jvvbar or Sinet froaa raotorf, reocta, 1U

Interest All Parties.

REMEDIES

i

BOSTON, MASS.

GUARANTEED TO CURE
n kfisicxe iva KrnmGll.

Ia á daslat tohn nn'l AarHlft
' HOKtT Nil la If IT IMtM'T t'ISl

Good Teeth a Good Temper

Are characteristic of the
Atkins Saws always.'

That is because they arc
made of the best steel in the
world Silver Steel by
men that know how.

Alkln, tl, Care Knlvw, Ttrfminri Flook
Scria.r., ttc , if kI4 by all guail bli4t.
a.altn. Caal(ix oa irunt.
E. C. ATMINS (O. CO. Inc.

L'" law Xlanunyrturtit la S WorU

Factory and EircuiWa Officrc, Indlanapolia
BHrH-- Nc Vtk, Chlc.fo, MlnntapoM

fonl.nj 0tml, traille, in Itanciico
M.npbii, Alhnla ana 1 ofonto (CaaaJa)

Accept so substituto Insist oa the Atkins Brmd

"si i) by cooo dluxks rtnww: Tl

$1,000 ToBeGlvenfor

Reliable Information
will give One Dollar for a Postal

Card giving the first reliable nevi of

a cbance to aell a horizontal itesm
engine of our styles, within our range
ofslzts. We do not want Inquiries st
thia time for vertical, traction or gs
enginei.

ENGINES AND BOILERS
save far rears kata itie etiadard for ell
Blasts. Beat at material sad aofamaaihip.
Oar hlfeetpat enables as fa eell oa email P""'
Its. Aa Atlas, the beef la (be verld, caati
tare tbas (he ether kind.
Writ$ ledj tor ear laariaf efr.

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS
SalllaeaaaaeUe la allano INDIANAPOLIS
Corllei taetnae lkS4tiieaM fMWn

rrraln UcMe tSmrmaé iJUlaae TakalM SdUn
SataaulWtatiaea TkntUlae SaflaM fanalile Swlwa

ISae laetaee la larHM l.ean M P.

ailaa Sle la eamee i.m,im B. P.

c. c. nunuNGAttc a coi
tXHICE-eS- ftaf

Helabtlahed la Colorada ISAS. Baaintts bf mtt et
enprcea wttlfrcvi.t rtr-'- i aad cerefulel""")
P f4 IL f'-ir- f '"a d end r

d aUS)CeJa. I
T-- -' .100 lKa. arrar oU Ms

Mr In (Hail.
ttfatWTSS UfssMltiikfWiUii
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CONTE
To the guessing nearest the
number will be given on New Year's eve

A Fifteen Dollar Toilet Set 3

f

customer

and to the one guessing next nearest
to the number we will give ? &

An Eight Dollar Doll
qpHE NUMBER will be given by the

Cashier of the Bank of Deming, put
into an envelope and sealed by the same
party. With every fifty cent cash pur-
chase at our store, between this date and
December 30th at 8 o'clock p. m., WE
WILL GIVE A FREE GUES3.
You do the guessing, write your name,
and deposit your ticket in the "green
box," which contains the winning number.

IF YOU WANT anything in the Holiday
line, come in and look over our stock;

we can suit you either in quality or price.
Read the "Holiday Messenger," it will tell
you what we have for Xmas.

This offer is not only for Holiday goods,
but for anything. you buy from our store.'

p.alace Drug' ) tore I

J. Bloat Famct. Prw'k
John Count, Vlea IWU

The Bank
Transacts a general

ILLths
THi

Ming'
Discovery

OUCHI
Trial.

Burea
WHO

BACK.

HAS

ST

Ilrown, Cimhiir.
Haitmkl Cannier.

Deming'
banKing business

liing' Lee.
Fine stock of staple

fancy groceries, also
best candies etc.

CHINESE JAPAN-
ESE fancy articles low-

est

Bldg. Silver Avenue,

Deming, N.

ASn(, Memma,

Foreign-exchang- and Mexican money bought and sold, g
Money to loan on good security current rates of interest, ft

if COUCH
and CURE LUNG 9

WITH

a
1 M1t

ONSUMPTION Price
ana eoofcit.oo

OLDS Fret

and Uuickest Cure for all
THEOAT and TROUB-

LES, or MONEY
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S"?e IDEAL ROUTE

Wjt Mi

Uña SUNSET ROUTE

IDEAL TRAIN SERVICE

Solid Vestibuled Pullman Palace, Observation Sleepin md

Dining Cara Between all Principal Points --East and West

Oil Burning Locomotives, No Smoke, No Dust, No Cinders

Try tha "Open Window Route" It's the Best

Pullman Reservations, etc., callinformation,For fir Lr
upon or'

c.

Mlicellaneoas.
Why isn't a baby carriage known as

a crycycle?

Why is it so much easier to be wrong
than it ia to be president?

Why do some people manage to talk
a great deal without saying anything?

Why do bo many of our coming men
seem to be handicapped from the start?

The company that issues the map has
the only curveless railway thereon.

The average man invariably makes
a fool of himself every time he trys to
act up.

Not soap, but ammonia should be
used in the water with which windows
are washed if clear bright gloss is d.

The smell of fresh paint can be re
moved by leaving in the room all night
a pail of water containing several
sliced onions.

No better way for dusting the walls
of a room can be suggested than to
cover a broom wi a buy of heavy
canton flannel made with the fuzzy
Bide out.

One of the late discoveries in the do-

main of economics is that tin hairs in

the ears of a steer are as good as the
camel's hair for use in making paint
brushes. Let the tari IT on real camel's
hair be made prohibitive at once.

yotien

WHO CANNOT BE CURED.

Barked up by ovtt a third of a cmturj
jf remarkable and uniform cum, record
such a no other re mid y fur the diseases
and weaknesses peculiar to women ever
attained, the pn pnrtur and makers of
Di. l'iirce's Favorite Prescription now feel
fully warranted in ottering to pay $500 In
legal money of the United State fur any
cue of Leucorthea, Female Weakness,
Prohipftu, or Faliinf of Womb, which the
cannot curt. All thev ask it a fair an
reanotmble trial of their meant of ear.

"I war a (tre.it sufferer for sil year and doc-tnr-

all the lime with a number of phyitcisBS
but dlil not receive any beuefit," write Mrs.
George Sodden, of 641 Bomla Street, SJfioaw
(Houth), Mulligan. "1 had riven up II hope of
ever getting better. Thought I would writ la
you. Wlirn I received your letter telling n
what to do I commenced to take your ' favorita
Preacription' and follow your advice. 1 have
taken teu bottles In all, aim live visit of tbt
'Plranaut Pellets.' Am now rrgulsr, sfter hiv-
ing missed two years snd miflTered with psin la
the head snd back. I waa to nervout. could sot
sat or tlrep. Now I caa thank you lor say

Don't hesitate to write to Dr. R.V. Pierce,
chief consulting physician to the Invalida'
Hotel and Surgical Institute, at Buffalo.
N.Y., if you want good medical advice from
s fully qualified physician as to tour per
sonal good health. Such Icttera are always
answered free of charge and confidentially.

A medicine which baa outsold all others
for women in the past third of
century and being recommended by all
those who have uted it, is a good remedy
to tie to. vr. I'tcrce s favorite freacnp
rion ia purely vegetable and does not con
tain particle of alcohol to destroy the
blood corpuscles and weaken the system.
Do not permit the dealer to insult your
Intelligence by suggesting some other com
pound which he recommends as "lust as
good," Decause tie manea 11 nimscii.

"SANTA
FE"

Best roadbed and equipment facil-

ities.
Absolutely good service;
Quick ana comfortable.
Finest and best service to all point

North and East
Makes good connections at Kansas

City Chicago and for all other
large eastern cities.

Meals served at our handsome Har-
vey Hotels and are under the

mannpement of the noted
FRED HARVEY

-

en. aw

VI V
I

Comfortable Day Coaches and
Free Chair Cars; Pullman Palace and
Tourist Sleepers: The Best Dining
Service in the World.

For other details and full infor-
mation write or call

W. R. BROWN, D. F. A P. A.
F.1 Paso. - - Texas.
D. A. CREAMER, Agt

Deming, N.M.

Tk Kar That Unlocks tha Door U
Long Living.

Tha men oí eighty-fiv- e and ninety
years of age are not the rotund well

fed, but thin, upare men who live on a
slender diet. Be as careful as he will,

howevar, a man past middle age will

occasionally eat 1 10 much or of some

article of food not suited to his consti-

tution, and will need a dose of Cham-

berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets to
cleanse and invigorate his stomach and

regulate his liver and bowels. When
this is done there is no reason whv the
average man should not live to old age.
For sale by all druggists.

Why Ht Changed Faith.
A Southerner was telling of an old

eolored man in his nelghlwrhood who

first joined the Episcopal church, then
the Methodist and next the Baptist,
where he remained. Questioned as t
the reason for his church travels, he

responded:
'Well, suh, hit's dis way: De 'Pisco- -

pals is gemman, suh, but I couldn't
keep up wid de answerin' back in de

church. De Methodis', dey always
holdin inquiry meetin's, an' I don' like
too much inquirin' Into. But do Bnp

tis', suh, dey jus' dip an' are done wid

hit. I's a Bitptis', I is.

Furious Fighting.

"For seven years," writes Geo. W.
Hoffman, of Harper, Wash., 'i had a

bitter batt'e, with chronic stomuch and

liver trouble, but at lust I won. and

cured my dijenses, by the use of Elec-

tric Bitters. I unhesitatingly recom
mend them to all, and don't intend in

the future to be without them in the
house. They are certainly a wonderful
medicine, to have cured such a case as
mine." Sold under guurantee to do

the same for you, by the Paluce Drug
Store at 50c a bottle. Try them today.

Job Work.

Letter Heads, Bill Heads, Envelopes,
Business Cards, Visiting Cards, Mar-

riage Certificates, Checks, Receipts,
Dodgers, and Handbill printed in up

to date style and on short notice at the
Graphic office.

Typewriter For Sale.
K good second hand Typewriter for

sale cheap. Call at Graphic office anil

see it.

FACTORY
POWDER
Good shells in

in the field or
Winchester
Smokeless
Always
spread of shot
great superiority

who use
Shells in

Sil ALL
nM

0

1 cimr rnnr w

19 S, BACH,
MZiO. SCALCS, ITC

a of
elasticity.

SOU)

Concentrator for Salt.
We have for sale a

plant almost entirely new, Connected
with it are 45 acres of ground and a
comfortable brick cottage. Will sell

concentrator with or without the real
estate. For full particulars, call on or
address the Graphic office.

Justice's Blanks, and blnnk Mining

locutions, for sale at this office.

Jap a Lac; nothing like it, at Merrill's.

Causes
Catarrh of the

Stomach.
For many years It been supposed thai
Catarrh of the Stomach caused indigestion
snd but the truth is exactly the
opposite. Indigestion causes catarrh, Re-

pealed attacks ol Indigestion Inflames the
mucous membranes lining the stomach snd
exposes the nerves of the stomach, thus caus-
ing the glands to secrete mucin of

the juices of natural digestion. This Is
called Catarrh of the Stomach.

Kodol Curo
relieves all inflammation of mucous
membranes lining the stomach, protects the
nerves, snd cures breath, sour risings,
s sense of sfter indigestion,
dyspeosla snd all stomach troubles.

Kodol Digests What You Eat
Make Stomach Sweet.

Bottlatonly Retular ti, 1 00. heldlnt 24 timas
I he trial sno. which sell! for SO cents

Preparad by E. 0. OaWITT CO., Chicago, IN.

At the Palace Drugstore.

Palace 3

A. H. LITTLE, fro..

Finest Wines
Liquors and

Cigars
Always in

Stock
West Side Silver Ave.

Deming, N. M.

WÍNCHBSUR
LOADED SMOKELESS
SHOTGUN SHELLS
your gun mean a good bag
a good score at the trap.

'Leader" and "Repeater"
Powder Shells are good shells.

sure-fir- e, always giving an even
and good penetration, their

is testified to by sports-

men Winchester Factory Loaded
preference to any other make.

DEALERS KEEP THEM

A .linn LI KH WOUNDS. OLD SOKES.

WUSCtf LAMS

Instead

fullness eating,

AN ANTISEPTIC that stops Irritation, subdust Inflam
nation and drives out Pain.

PENETRATES the Poras, toosana tha Fibrous Titauaa. ero
motes frse circulation the

CURED OF

Concentrating

Indigestion

has

dyspepsia,

Dyspspsia
the

bad

the

Saloon

SILTF JOINTS, F&0STKS

Blood, giving the Muscles natural

KCOM;...NSa BY

W. 8. Bailey, P. O. True, Texas, writes: "My
wife had been suffering five years with paralysis in
Her arm, when I was perauadea to use Manara
6now Liniment, which effected a complete cure. I
have also used it for old sores, frost bites and skis .'
eruptions. It does the wotk."

EST LINIMENT ON EARTH ONCe TRIFD, ALWAYS U3C4
REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES

TIRES SIZES: 23c, 50c tnJ $1.00
BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO.

ST. LCUU, U. S. A.

AK9

Hi

PARALYSIS

Palace Eru Store, Irvine Ü Raithel, Proprietors.

v i. v v
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Lc:al and.

Merrill sells coal at f7 'i - r ton.

Mining location bin ' a at t'..la ,r:o.
Jap-a-la-c, new stock just rvceiv 1 u

Merrill'a.

Justice's Blanks, and V :
locations, for sale at tl

Fine Coal Heaters, j, 1, and
cneap, at the store of

- Kiu.rw --x & Co.

Mr. R. E. To ell, j .t of U
Luna Lead Cu., with U rs. 'i

for New Yotk todav.'

Mr. E. !!.. Walker made a
business trip to Silver City V, : . suu V

and returned last night. ' .

Dry batteries and gas-ke- u

and packing for gu pi
43-t- f 'KxowlE3& U..lan3.- - -

Mr. Tony Keith sold his m'-nr- to
Hon. A. W. rollard, ami ha deft LVnj-in- g

for Houston. Texas,

When down town'don't forget to
slork.of holiday goods,

you ill find just what yt4 want.

A nice rocker makes a yery desirable
present. You will find á fina line at

T Mahowey's.

The beautiful snow, decided to go
as soon as the clouds rolled away, and
its sudden departure was not regretted
by yours truly.

Mrs. Waddill's sister, Mrs. Crowe!!,
and daughter, of Silver City, are visit-
ing Mrs. Waddill aud will remain until
after the holidays.

Samson windmills and Cushiran en-

gines are world beaters.
KNOWLLS & ROLAND, Agents

Deminr, N. M.

Mrs. Street, daughter., of Mrs. Jane
Hodgdon, who has been visiting her
mother, has returned to her home in
Benson, Arizona.

Mrs. Nora Bush gave a dinner last
Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wat kins,
Mr. and Mrs. Waddill, and Mr. and
Mrs. P. R. Smith. ,

Mr. Ralph C. Ely, who has been east
for several weeks in the Witrest of the
prospective Electric Power Co.t return-
ed to Deming yesterday.

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Diamonds,
Silver Ware in great variety, and many
novelties useful and ornamental for
the Christmas time,

at Tossell's.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Clark left us this
week to visit their children at Los An-

geles. They expect to remain with
them until after the holidays.

Mr. Leon Godchaux, Great S'ichem
reservatim of New Mexico, came in
from Albuquerque Wedoesday and
leaves for Alamogordo and other Pecos
valley towns today.

Cocoanuts, as cheap ss they can be
bought anywhere in the country, for
sale at the Racket Store. We under-

stand Grover & Son have all there is in
town and they will go with a whoop as
as soon this notice is? read by the peo-

ple of Deming. '

One of the most attractive Life In
surance policies that Jas ever been of-

fered in this community is now being
sold by E. II. Maley, who represents

. the old Mutual Benefit Ins. Co.. of New
' Jersey. He has placed several of these

cintracts recently but itill has plenty i

more. As s Christmas present for your-
self and your loved une, there is

i 'ing better than a good policy on your

'líe.; '

The sheriff's efforts to capture the
, thief who broke ii'to ?.:r. Geo. Watkin's

is eu.tootui) ai iva tu--
now boarding at the
lie is a Mexican, who

section work for the
In m

y v Tfff tKeCW.pany'a roundhouse. Many

''v'pffkqf smiles stolen were found in his

i5ilsion, arid the evidence against
v;V''v

Jtt . t
K-- J

. , i
'K'.'i

' '

fhiiti (U'SS Conclusive that his conviction

?i rpj first carload of coal to relieve
't:. fuel fan ;ne was revived by W. R.

Kerr'tll last Sunday, and as some of
his scustomúrs wers wkHout fuel Mr.

"Merrill tite'A the snowctorm and deliv- -

ered eight tons that duy and loaned to
the Crescent Lun,!.ir Co. what they

I..J l It...!. I. Inteuu vu ittt mi-i- r iinni u-- j '"iiw viueis.
On Tucxly the G'twent Co. received
another.' caili ' I for time the '

faming was : r a much !

grea'rr su; : V j !y the ;

city's !. t tej In

tiro w I

Personal

KeAppolnted.
Mr. Creight Foraker has certainly

proved to the entire country his fitness
for the position of U. S. Marshal of

I Mexico, and tne higner powers
Uve recognized his ability by again
appointing him to a position he has al-

ready held for eight years.
Our U. S. Marshal is a brother of

Senator Foraker, of Ohio, is a Repub-
lican from center to circumferance,
and we are pleased to know that the
past able and faithful discharge of his
olacial duties has won the office for an-

other term.

Phone 65 for coal, $7 per ton.

Screened coal at Merrill's 17 per ton.

Go to Toss ELL, the Jeweler, for
Christmas presents.

110 gaL gasoline tanks for sale.
43-- tf Knowles & Roland.

Mr. Jesse Moore has, moved into the
Knowles house, one door west of Frank
Wyman's. ,

A Parker fountain pen is a uoeful
present. TOSSKLL has them from $1.00
to 16.00 each.

The stork leftSm eight and a half
pound boy a few days since with Mr.
and Mrs. Balbede!;

When you want a pleasant laxative
take Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. For .sale by all druggists.

Our Haviland China, Cut Glass and
Japanese goods are the finest ever
shown in Deming. They make beauti-
ful Xmas gifts. J. A. Maiioney.

International exhibition, Union Stock
Yards, Chicago, Dec. 16 23 1905. Low

rate of $j0.75 via Santa Fe, tickets on
sale Dec. 16th to 19th inclusive.

D. A. Creamer, Agent. .

Just think -t- he Leland folder is the
finest and the latest thing out Just
the thing for tne children for Christ-
mas. Only $2.50 per dozen at E. W.
Baker's Photo Gallery. Dont't fail to
invest.

Mr. and Mrs. Jennings and son, of
Henderson, Ky., who have been visit-
ing at ' Judge Chapman's, re amed
last SaturJay to their old Kentucky
home.Tdra. JeniW. is Judge Chap-

man's daughter.

Mrs Kirklund, mother of Mrs. Dosier,
starts on her return trip to Forrest,
Miss., next Tuesday. Mrs. Kirkland
has made many sincere friends in Dem-

ing who very much regret her decision
to leave us now.

Mr. J. A. Mahoney has his holiday
goods on exhibition, and ( apt. Sutton,
Major Stutsman and Col. Wells are
now on duty as salesmen at Mahoney's
old stand. "No rest for the weary"
until the holiday season is over.

Col. McGrorty has returned from a
three months' visit to his old horn

across the sea. On his return he
made a brief call at San Antonio. The
Colonel has crossed the ocean a number
of times, and we are pleased to note
his safe return again to Deming.

Mrs. William Harris, sister of Mrs.
Frank Wyman, from Los Angeles, ar
med In Deming this wee and is a
welcome guest at the Wyman home
on Spruce street. Mrs. Harris is a
resident of Cripple Creek, CoL She
will remain in Deming during the holi-

days.

Mr. Cal Baker has this week deliver
ed s carload of LI nuo brick to
Mrs. Connelly's lots near the school
house. The brick, in color, reminds
one of the Milwaukee brick, once so
popular for residences in Chicago.
Mrs. Connelly's residence, when com
pleted, will be one of the best in Dem
ing.

Mr. S, W. Mullinix, Division Master
Mechanic of the N. M. & R. G. division
of the A. T. S. F., accompanied by
Road Foreman of Engines A. Roes,
paid this metropolis a visit on Wednes-
day. This was Mr. Mullinix's first visit
to Deming. He expressed himself ss
being much pleased with Deming and
promised to come again ere long.

We wish to call the attention of our
readers to Irvine & Raithel's adver-
tisement on on our seventh page. This
firm excels in novel methods of kpoa--
ing of their goods, and the beauty of it
is their methods are successful. They
have a fine and extensive stock, es
peclaly for the holidays. Their daily
sales prove that our town is proflperous
and will ' absorb" about all that is

Ifered for sale ss "Christmas gifts,"
Call snd try for s guessing prize.

tl!ios Stnrlcei.

BAPTIST.

Sunday school at Odd Fellows Hall

Sunday at 10 a. m.
CATHOLIC.

Mass at the Catholic church in Dem-

ing December 18th, at 8 o'clock a. m.

METHODIST.

Services st the Methodist church
Sunday morning and evening at the
usual hours. Sun-la- school at 9:45 a.
m. Jr. League, 3 p. m. Sr. Leajrue
6:30 p. m. Cordial invitation extended
to the public to attend all services.

EPISCOPAL.

At the Episcopal church there will be

no services next Sundsy. Morning ser-

vices will be held upon the fourth Sun-

day of the month and Christmas day.
On the latter occasion there will be a
celebration of the Ho'y Communion.

PRESBYTERIAN.

There will be the usual services at
the Presbyterian church Sunday morn-in- ?

and evening. The pastor will start
Bible class for young men, to meet

at the Sundsy School hour, 10 o'clock,
to which all young men who may be in-

terested are invited.

Typewriter For Sale.
K good second hand Typewriter for

sale cheap. Call at Graphic office and
see it

Fegfi Crest Liquid Perlina.
For sale only at the Racket Store.

For removing stains from cotton and
linen.

Here We Have It
Just received a fine line of Fruits,

Candy and Nuts.
At Novelty Shooting Gallery.

43-- tf Wali er Begley.

A Fearful Fate.
It is a t'tarful fate to have to endure

the terrible torture of piles. "I can
truthfully say' writes Harry Colson,
of Masonville, la., "that for blind,
bleeding, Itching aud Protruding piles,
Bucklin's Arnica Salve, is the best cure
made. Also best for cuts, bums and
injuries. 25c at the Palace Drug Store.

A Certain Care for Crenp.
Wlwn a child shows symptons of croup

there is no time to experiment with new
remedies, no matter how highly they
may be recommended. There is one
preparation that can always be depend
ed upon. It has been in use fnr many
years and has never been known to
fail, viz: Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
Mr. M. F. Compton of Market, Texas,
says of it, "I havt used Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy in severe cases of croup

ith my children, and can truthfully
say it always gives prompt relief." For
sals by all druggists.

. Fire.

During the storm last Sunday night
Mr. Henry Meyer's slaughter house,
southwest of town, took Are snd was
entirely consumed, with everything
connected with building. We under
stand the beef, dressed and hanging up
for the next day's market, was also
cremated. The . origin of the fire is a
mystery. Tramps may have gone there
for protection from the storm and built
a fire which spread beyond their con
trol. The loss to Mr. Meyer wss about
(800. on which there was $300. insur
ance. The house will be rebuilt ss soon
as it can be done.

Civs Tear Stomach Rest
Nothing will cure indigestion that

doesn't digest the food, itself, and give
the stomach rest You can't expect
that a weak stomach will regain its
strength and get well when it is com
pelled to do the full work that a sound
stomach should do. You wouldn't ex-

pect a sick horse to get well when it
was compelled to do s full day's work
every day of the week. Kodol Dyspep
sia Cure is s perfect digestant and di
gasts the food rtgardless of the condi
tion of your stomach. Relieves ind-

igestion, belching, sour stomach and all
stomach disorders. Sold by the Palace
Drug Store.

Notice by Pnallcstlon.
In the District Court of the Third

Judicial District of the Territory of
New Uexlco within and for Luna Coun
ty.
Pedro Armendares

v- s- No
Bernarda Armendares

You are hereby notified that the above
named Plaintiff. Pedro Armendares.
hss commenced an action for absolute
divorce s?atnstyou in the above men
tioned District Court for Luna County
New Mexico, upon the grounds of
absndonment And you are further
notified that unless you enteran appear
snce in said caue on or before January
15th, l'XiG, a decree will bé
entered against you. .

Will'iM E, Martin,
Clerk of the District Court
for lAina County, New Mexico.

James S. Fielder,
Deming, New Mexico.

. Attorney for Plaint!?.

I CRESCENT LUf lBEO GO. I

5 (Successor to W. C, Wallis.)

I Sells Uñe STAR windmills mndo in all
y sizes and styles, atso
3 mills v
Í Have In StocK Mills

Ljíí 1

Lumber, Hay J
Gasoline Engines.

R. SWANZY, Manager.
Phohe No. 70.

i5aéSé"5íé'543se04iH333IÍi3C3s3e5í5S'15SI5S Jéli

Deming Mercantile Co.

and Hardware,
Hay. Grain and Flour,....

Fancy groceries a specialty.
Chase and Sandborn'd Teas

Deming

oooo o

v

EASTMAN KODAILS.
All Styles and Sizes from $2. 00 --Up.

Films, Dry Plates, Printing Papers, Mount! etc
V w

I Guitars Mandolins

la

Groceries

Dnnioa
Violins ? Accordions, etc., etc.

The of Strings and
Trimmiriirc oKi-nir- o in Cfswtb- - : vi

U)o
t Mexico.

A. BOLICH.
DEALKR IN

Goods, Clothing.

Firearms and Ammunition.
Harness and Saddlery. -

AtJENT FO- R-

I. T. Frazier Saddle
Wblpi and Spars.

Navajo Blankets.

A CASH DEAL
THE RACKET STORE

Terms Cash Only.
0VI NIW GOODS HAVI C0Í1I

More are Constantly Arriving
Candies, new, fretih, just received.
The cheapest house in southwestern

New for everything in our
lines of

We sell for cssh and this Is why our
goods are lowest In price.

Goods first quality, no shoddy stuff.

.T. J. Grover ZL Son

Novelty Shooting
Gallery

.j. j ,i '

Score Shootinji- -5 Shots
forl5cts. CASH PRIZE
EACH WEEK for the
Uest Score of Five Shots.

WALTER J. EEGtEY, Prop.

unm sssa.a win0.

Best Line

y y
to

From 6 to 13 feet
to

o

to

to

c
o

m
to

. Hardware. to
ts
10

e

to

to

Agent for the famous
and Coffees :- -: :- -: :- -:

New Mexico.

kooo oooo

1

Gents' Farnhhlnf Goods.
Hats, loan and Shoes.

maker or-

ine N. A. 1. Cowboy Eoet.
Sand for Msaisre Blank.

Professional Cards.

JAMES R. WADDILL
ATTORNEY COUN8KLOR

Offlce in . . Fielder Building.

Deming, New Mexico

A. W. POLLARD,
ATTORNEV AT-L-

Office in Mahoney block.
Spruce St. ..... Deming N. M.

B. Y. McKEYES
Land Coinmlssioner,

Conveyancer, Notary Public

timing m8W Mexico

A. A. TEMKE.
Attorney-AtIji- w.

Office with Judge Cooke Chapmsn
City Hall. :;- -;: Deming, N. M

J O MOIR R. r. 8TOVAU.

DRS. MOIRA'sfevALL.
Physicians amdÍZV'Aioeons

Mahoney D!k D N. M.

I W. P. TOSSELL Jeweler.Deming New

N.
o o

Dry

Pueblo

Mexico
merchandise.

Caps,

:1
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